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Crowds
Nest

M THB HAVHJAfO*

Wednesday nlsbt's amateur
boxlrtg bouta, iponwred by
th e stadium CommUslon at
the Speedway, will undoubt-
edly be the forerunner of
bigger and tetter worts ac-
tivities her*. Although the
first attempt at outdoor fight
shows on a larje «>»le Ml
,hort of being an ontrtanaing
financial success. It did prove
that the people In this vlcta-
Hy arc Interested In that
type of entertainment

May we suggest to Police Com-
u<stoner John Hassey and his
iommittee, it might be a good
Eea to equip the new radio pa-

ol cars with ftre extingutahera
cotlights, sirens and first aid
fits With this equipment, the de
ertment will be ready to handle1

emergency that may arise.
without these very necessary ar-
icles, the patrols will find them-
•lves considerably handicapped.

LICENSE FOR POLICE RADIO SYSTEM
RECEIVED YESTERDAY BY TOWNSHIP
FROM FEDERAL RADIO COMMISSION
ADJUSTMENTS BEING MADE TO AVOID INTERFERENCE

WITH CITY OF BAYONNE -- TRANSMITTERS BEING IN-
STALLED IN NEW RADIO PATROL CARS - PROMOTIONS
TO BE MADE "VERY SHORTLY", BAYS HASSEY.

TO BE IN OPERATION JULY 29.

BULLETIN
WASHINGTON, D. C—The Federal Radio Commission lait night

officially Informed the Township of Woodbrldfe that a permit Eafl
been (ranted the Woodbrldre Township Police Department to oper-
ate It* radio system. A teletram from John O. Reynolds, Acting
secretary of the Federal CommUslon, instruct! the departmmsjTio
use test call W3XIC. -W*

With the mercury rtolnfal-
mwt to the hundredth murk,
Interesting fact* disclose
themselves and arc presented

, to the public by the Rtfcway
Parlt pool officials. Over

, 7,000 persona have paid to en-
Joy swimming at the pool
thus far this seaion, while

. 2,100 children took advantage
of the free periods.

• • * * *
Township residents would wel-

come the relief of a pool if one
bere erected here. In planning a
iiddlesex County park, the citi-

ns of Colonin, who by the way
- out front in improving their
ication, It would not be -p bad
*p to include a swimming pooi

their plans—in the event that
f have not already done so.

.j Rahway pool is a paying
©position. The erection of a na-
orhjm here would carry itself

the collection of a minimum
faarge.'

Franc)* McCarthy, coach at
: Carieret High Is being boott-
;, e* for the position ot athktic
tdirector at the Barrou av«Me

Ututlon. It Menu the «tfy
ale In the path of fee

iment to the fart that
•thy U 1 h'.rf-ptlotd

ffman and dollars and cent*
-mean a great deal to the
j: Board of Education theie

days. On the other hand If
more lioney Is to be paid for

.coaching, why wasn't It offer-
to Frank KirkleilU? He
i done a tine job her* and

., .... have been prevailed
• upon to remain at an Increase

salary.

WOODBRIDGE.—After a waitkof several weeks, the
licenses necessary to operate the police radio system in
the Township, has been issued, according to telegrams
from Congressman Charles D. Eaton and Senator W. W.
Harbour received yesterday by Township Attorney Leon
E. McElroy. Eaton's message reads as follows:

"Advised by Federal Communications Commission
Woodbridge application for permit granted yesterday.'
Barbour's wire was in a similar vein,

''Federal Communications Commission granted per
mission to Woodbridge Township to construct police ra
ilio. You should be officially notified by the Commission
at once."

MONDAY D1ADLINB
FOl BALES TAX

WOODBRIDQE. - Retailer!
in the Township who have not
as yet taken out sales tax li-
censes have been issued the
warning that after Monday,
July 15, penalties will be Im-
posed on all those who have
not secured' licenses.

The law calls for a fine of
$250 tor each day and a special
squad of field operators, takes
from ERA lists, will round up
all unlicensed dealers.

Blanks on which business-
men will make out thtlr re-
turns will be mailed to each li-
cense before August IS, oft
which day all returns Will be
due.

GRAND JURY TO
CONTINUE PROBE
OF ERA TO-DAY
MEDICAL END OF RELIEF
QUESTION TO BE DISCUS-

ED AT HEARING.

NEW BRUNSWICK.—
After another few days of
investigation the Grand Jury
will continue its probe of re-
lief conditions in the county
this morning.

From good sources it was
learned last night that the Grand
Jury members wonjd turn to the
medical end of the relief question
and that one of the witnesses
would be Dr. Louis Wetterbefg,
the medical referee in this sec-
tion, and a well-known Wood-
bridge doctor, As referee, Dr.
Wetterberg decides how many
calls a patient may receive from
a doctor provided by the relief.

On Monday, about 12 witnesses
MANY DONATE TO WORTHY were heard who gave evidence

CAUSE AS FUND SWELLS a g a m s t a l l e ? e d .c h l s e l eF s ' O n «>e

APANIK BOILM
TOWNSHIP

WQODBRIDQE. — The Old
enemy of tfT« garden, the Jap-
anese beetle, has returned to
Woodbridge once again to de-
vour grape vines and destroy
rose bushes. •

Immediately after the hetvy
showers Tuesday, the beetles
appealed as if by magic afar
garden lovers had decided ttwt
the pests evidently were tut
going to return this year.

Aa yet no effective spray has
been discovered and gardentts
are depending on special bettle
traps to catch the "enemy."

LEADER-JOURNAL
ICE FUND WINS
WARM SANCTION

ENCOURAGINGLY.

FATHER BRENN AN
IS HONORED BY
ISELIN PARISH
IS PRESENTED'WITH PURSE

AT PARISH SUPPER SAT-
URDAY NIGHT.

ISELIN—Commemorating his
third year as pastor of St, Cecel-
ia's church, here. Rev. William J.
Brennan, was honored by mem-
bers of his parish Saturday night
at a surprise patty.

In the meantime, the City of
Bayonne protested against inter-
ference by the Township of
Woodbridge before the Public
Utilities Commission on Tues-
day. It appears that Bayonne op-
erates on a frequency of 37.1 and
that the Township has been Jest-
ing on that frequency completely
"drowning out" Bayonne's com-
munications. At the hearing
Township Attorney McElroy said
that the Township would make
the necessary adjustments.

Police Commissioner John A.
Hassey stated today that adjust-
ments will be made immediately

•now that the license has been is-
uued. Two new cars have been

same day Charles Anderson, of
Woodbridge was indicted for ob-
taining $177 en April 16 and »16.-

W O O D B R I D G E . — F i f t y - 82 on November 13, of last year
seven dol la rs and e igh teen Sentence will be imposed next
cents has been donated to ^ / ^ w a s one o{ those in

date to the LEADER-JO UK- d l c t e d w l t h his mother, Mrs
NAL IOE FUND by volun- Daisy Touhy, who at one time
tary' contributors. ' Various wak a clerk m the Woodbridge
organizations have been con ̂ ^ r m S
tacted and it is expected w j m t y workhouse

that their contributions will
swell the fund toward the
hundred dollar mark.

At the present time the LEAD-
ER-JOURNAL is distributing Ice
through the co-operation of the
local Emergency Relief Adminis-
tration office. However, It is
known that there are many needy
cases throughout the Township
that perhaps have not been con-
tacted through the relief. If any

' the

EFFORT
IS MADE TOWARD
CROSSING WORK
UTILITY BOARD ENDEAVOR

INQ TO SECURE PWA
FUNDS TO PUSH E-
LIMINATION PLANS

BELIEVE AMBOY
M L TAKE OVER
KEASBEY LINES

MAYOR 6REINER TO BREAK
AT APPROPRIATE CEREMONIES
PROPOSED STADIUMJITE TO'
FORTY MEN START WORK THIS MORNING TO

TOWNSHIP'S DREAM OF ATHLETIC FIELD A REAU
LABOR PROVIDED BY ERA-TOWNSHIP DONATES U K
OF GRADER AND GASOLINE SHOVEL -- PROMINtNT
OFFICIALS TO ATTEND CEREMONY TODAY.

TUKNTuN.—Rumors cir
dilating from the Public
Utilities Commission officeUtilities Commissi
here today, make is certain

TO BE READY FOR FOOTBALL SEASON,
WOODBRIDGE.—At 9;30 o'clock this o g

Mayor August F. Greiner, accompanied by members O?
the Township Committee and the Stadium Commission,
will officially break ground for the athletic sUditUn
which will be erected on the Kelly tract, between fijjk
George avenue and Green street, on the'easterly lidt ra
the Super Highway.

Immediately after the official ceremonies, forty ftW
provided by the local Emergency Relief Administration
office will start to work on the first step toward the «*»•
plction of the stadium. The top soil will be stripped anfi
saved. Then the gasolina shovel, provided by the Town-
ship through an agreement with the ERA, will set to
work after which the entire property will be leveled off
HI id graded.

All the labor for the project
will be provided by the ERA,

[working in 20-men shifts. The
ERA will also provide the-trucks
while the only equipment the
[Township will donate to the
cause will be the shovel and a
grader.

No monies will be spent by the
Commission until all the. ground
has been graded. The expenses

•—". , , ,. . • of the board Will start when th»
grade crossings Ul the town- f e n c e s a n d grandstands are erect-
ship of Woodbridge. ed, for the commission will have

Although the Utilities com to P"* for t h e material.
• •- - i Although work on the stadium

did not start until much lajer

that something definite may
be completed in the near fu
lure in the way of speevfti
plans lor the elimination of

ordered the Perm

Township or any organization in
the Township knows of such cases
if they notify this paper, they

(Continued on page B)

A supper was scheduled for
-jfejrday night at the church
u u d W u m and Rev. Brennan
went % "take part. Over 130 peo-

pie

purchased and work "will start at
once for the installation of trans-
mitters ift the cars.

Asked wftether or not promo-
tions •w^uld be made in the po-

possibly a special meeting would
be called to decide the matter as
soon as the system is ready to
operate:!

The police commissioner Is en-

deavor to secure enough funds
this summer to purchase a suit-
able rectory for him.

SEEK $269,935
FOR REMODELING
IN REFORMATORY

CHANCE WOULD BE TO AD
VANTAGE OF BOTH

MUNICIPALITIES

••Members of the Board of Edu-
ion and the supervising prin-

_al, Victor Nicklas, made a tour
[inspection of all public schools

le Township Tuesday. The
,ose of the inspection was to

.ermine what minor repairs and
ilacements were needed before
j opening of the school year In
.ptember. Plans are being made
| take cure of these repairs dur-

; the month of August.
* * * * *

With new face* appearing
in the political picture every
five minute*, we find anoth-
er ready to throw his hat in
the rime. It is none other
than Nlcklaa A. Uwcan, who
wy» he intends to enter the
political field. Mr. Lang an,
who is a general contractor
and owner of a fleet of trucks
will, according to his own
Statement, place his name on
the primary ballot for first
ward cominitki'iiiaii on the
Democratic ticket. With each
new announcement it Is ap-
parent a hot primary battle
is in the offing.

TWO PEOPLE INJURED IN
SECOND WARD CRASH

FORDS.—Two men were in-
jured here Tuesday night when a
car driven by Henry Skiloff, of
242 Talmadge street, New Bruns-
wick, on New Brunswick avenue,
collided with a vehicle operated
by Theodore Kmiotih, of 131 Wil-
liam street, Perth Amboy.

Skiloff sustained contusions of
the upper Up and lacerations of
left elbow. Riding in the Kmiotih
car was Nick Herman, of Erin
avenue, Hopelawn, who suffered
lacerations of the face and head.
Both were treated at the Perth
Amboy General hospital.

criminal," "Mr.
"The only sue?

ami BUtvcu vim. *.. ..._ -
who have criticized its installa-
tion will realize its worth when
the radios begin to operate.

"We must always be a step in
advance of the ""
Hassey declared. . _.
cessM way to combat crime is to
fight it. I am convinced that the
radio patrol will pay for itself
with the precious coin of saved
lives, peace of mind ~~J "-*••
sands of, dollars in
cash."

It is expected that the system
will go into effect a week from
Monday.

an<J thou-
hard, cold

RECONSTRUCTION
PLANNED IF FEDERAL

FUNDS ARE
OBTAINED.

KEASBEY. — All indications
point tu the City of Perth Arrtboy,
Uking over the Keasbey Water
system, as far as could be learn-
ed today.

An attempt to get in touch with
Mayor Patten of Perth Amboy,
who hag charge of the watOf de-

-•'p»rtment, proved futile as that
gentleman is attending the jflMce
chiefs conventUn at Atlantic
City. *

WORK' However, it has been learned

missioiiur ordered the renn-
sylviiuia railroad __to' begin
work at once, tne latter
company lias the whole ia-
isui! tied up in fne courts
with writs of certiorari

in the meantime, however, It is
understood that both the rail-
road and the Board of Public
Utility Commission are anxious
to proceed If funds are made
available and it is understood
that conferences have been held
to discuss the matter in detail.

Although nothing definite could
be secured from Commissioner
Emmett Drew's office at Trenton,

(Continued on page tt)

YOUNGSTER HURT
IN AUTOMOBILE CRASH

that it would be an advantage for
Perth Amboy to take charge of
the system, as at the present time

TO TAKE
ACTION AGAINST
BOROUGH P U N T
NIER PROTESTS AGAINST

ODORS IN PORT READ-
ING CAUSED BY COP-

PER WORKS.

that municipality is supplying the
j 4 water and they would find it

AVENEL; — Reconstruct mqre profitable if they installed
tion and modernization their own meters and used their

L i L , X T _ T^^n,,**s- own collection system.
work at the New Jersey
tormatory here tot&ling
$260,935, is scheduled in 19

If Perth Amboy should decide
Continued on Page Ten

state projects submitted for Refinancing Program

ISELIN, — George K. Wissing,
three years old, oC Hidgely avenue
this place sustained lacerations of
the right arm, when a car, in
which he was a passenger and
which was driven by Gus Roloft,
of 35 Grand street, also Of this
place .collided with an automo-
bile operated by John A. Ander-
son, of 268 Hobart street, Perth
Amboy at the corner of Smith
and McClellan streets, Perth Am-
boy, Saturday night.

Athletic Events To Be Feature Of
Democratic Club Picnic Tomorrow

WOODBRIDGE.—Races,
baseball, boxing and wrest-1
ling will all have part in the
program being planned tw
the Woodbridge Democratic
Social club for its first annu-1

al picnic to be held tomor-
row afternoon, starting at
one o'clock at Varadys

,'nin"our harbor waters by sew-lQrove, Ford avenue, tordfl.
ige disposal and industrial] The program for the ain-

letic events will be as tol-
lows:

Wheelbarrow race, iat
man race, foot races; base,

i U i n . n . . u v , u . . . . ^ » v » . . . . - . . . . . g a r n e e x h i b i t i o n o l B O X
has also approved the tri- »»» » B ' ' ' .,, referee<l
pact program and the offl- ing and WjeBt ing i«

endorsement of Connecticut by Jack McAuWf ei, tug,01
war, bowling and horseshoe
pitching.
Dancing will also have part

the program with Kicn-
rattn't High Hatters, featur-

tin: Irish Jig, Csardas,
Hz tango, continental,

IVabody, Rhumba, fox trot,
Ik a and Virginia real.

Transportation to the picnic
1 o nds will be furnished.
' Charto F. Kenny w gen-
eral chairman of the event

HEADS COMMITTEE

A successful culmination of the
llpng battle waged against pollu-

_ „ • should result from recent
fcislation authorizing the crea-

1 of a N. J. division of a tri-
Bte sanitation commission to
operate with similar groups In

York and Connecticut. New

r expected.
*

._. W-itftte limitation pact
Dvldes for the cleaning up

the Rarltan Bay, Staten
and Sound. Newark Bay.

River, and other
1 of water that are ott»

polluted to an extent
seriously threaten the

. Ith of bathers. As efforts
t th«, Individual itatra to
»p these tidal streams from

omln* practically • open
f/en have met with little

the new commission
appears to be the moit

loal solution.

federal worlc relief funds.
t h e details of the local

project have not been an-
nounced but it is believed
that it will not include new
buildings. <

Plans are already completed
for construction of virtually all
state asylums, hospitals, reforma-
tories, homes and farms and vari
,ous other activities located in all
sections of the state. Work on any
one of the individual projects
can be started immediately with-
out any further planning,

The various projects have been
worked out in detail by the
state ERA and are complete as to j
architectural plans and specifica-
tions on building detail, labor

(Continued on page 8)

Not Ready (or Monday
WOODBWDGE.-The re-

financing program of the
Township, promised by the
auditors for the Township
meeting next Monday night,
will riot be ready as antici-
pated .according to informa-
tion received last night.

Details now being worked
out with the State is believed
to be the cause of the delay.

Committeeman Fred Spen-
cer, chairman of the finance
committee, when questioned
about the matter last night,
said that the program is of
such importance, that as soon
as all details are completed,
he will request the mayor to
call a special meeting.

than expected, Stephen L, Hrus
ka, president of the Stadium
Commission,' declared that the
field will be ready for the high
school football season.

"We may have to build tempor
ary benches or borrow them,1

stated Mr. Hruaka, "but I have
been assured that the fi«ld ttstU
will be ready in the falL"

TWO BOYS HURT
ONE SERIOUSLY
AS' BIKE FALLS

WOODBRIDGE. — Two local
boys, Pierre Bartow, 13, of Dun-
ham place, and Thomas Wright,
9, of 135 Green street were in-
jured, the latter seriously, Mon-
day evening, when they fell from
a bicycle they were riding.

Bartow was treated by Dr. J.
S. Marks, lor a fracture of the
arm while 'the Wright boy was
removed to the Perth Amboy

where, it was
w, ^ . .^—, —_..~ .Uenerai nospuai, WHCIC, » «"-
According to the police report . . h ,js suuering from a possi-

iu* anpirf.nt , hnth cars were ?,"'.„.. . ~# «,„ A\M

WOODBRIDGE. — Com-
plaints against the obnox-
ious odors alleged to eman-
ate from the plants of the U.
S. Metals in Cart ere t and
causing a health nuiBance
in the llagam&n
section of Portal
were made by Cot
man Ernest Ifier,
Kurd Ward, at a meeting
ol the Board of H«»lth held
Monday night *t the Mem-
orial Municipal building,

I The clerk was instructed to
I write to the officials qf th»<:

plant and ask them1 j#hat
they intend to do toward
eliminating the nuisance.

A petition received from resi-
dents of North Hill road and
Chain 0'Hills road asking for the
construction of a sanitary sewiff
was referred to Ihe TownabJp
Committee,

Another petition, from resi-
dents of Eleanore place protest-
ing against the dust from &e
road, was also referred to the
Township Committee.

Considerable discussion ^ was

of7heTccident,vboth cars were
proceeding east on Smith street
with the Anderson car Jn front.
When the latter's automobile

fracture of the skull.
Patrol Driver Andrew Simon-Patrol Driver Andrew

sen and Patrolman A. Levi, who
investigated,stopped at the corner to permit I investti

cross-traffic, the Roloff ear crash'bicycle »<.. — „ .. .
ed into ihe rear of the Anderson' Wright, wlr putting his foot into

• - J -Jrt.n o n ntD a nf the wheel, is be-

reported that
being steered

the
by

ed into ihe rear of the Anderson; m i i m «». , r =
vehicle. The child was treated at the spokes of the wheel, is
the Perth Amboy General hospi-1 lleved to have caused it to
tal. turn. '

be-
over-

**rcc S H A M E "

J. Trainer, definitely
is week that he has BO
of seeking the Dejno-

anty leadership. The Tf*
clilms that last wsek's

nt was'made without
dge. Mr. T w t a p «1»°

Of

ONLY 638 "GASH CUSTOMERS" SEE
THRILLING BOXING SHOW OFFERED
BY STADIUM GROUP A 1 S P E E D W M
SUPPOSEDLY LARGE CROWD CONSISTED OF MANY

"GATE CRASHERS" -- FINAL RETURNS REVEAL LITTLE
PROFIT -- JUDGES, TIMERS, REFEREES, ANNOUNCER
AND PROMOTER DONATE SERVICES.

FIGHTERS PUT ON GOOD SHOW. r

W O O D B R I D G E . — W h i l e lly $450, there remains a balance
Woo.<lhrif1o-A TnwnshiD o f * 8 2 0 0 Nevertheless, oufs
woouoriage lownsmp lng t lcke t r e t u m wiU ^

Charle. F. Kenny

airmun of th
is being assisted by
Van Tassel, MjdjJjJ

SdiaK
J

Stadium Commission's ef-
forts to raise funds through
its boxing show at the Speed

ing ticket - . . - , -
push the net profit to nearly $125.

From a fight standpoint, how-
ever, the program was a complete
and an outstanding success. Thir

rainer, George S ,
e Maher, Alexander

Trainer, Phillip Ferraro and
Victor Goley. ^ ^

George Sedlak on the picnic
grounds before two o'clock
tomorrow afternoon.

A parade, boosting the
picnic, Will be h-eld tonight
at seven o'clock starting
from the clubroome of the
Democratic Social club at
108 New street and proceed-
ing throughout the entire
Township.

Buses for the
ground will .leave from
corner of Amboy *»
and Main street, JK
ly throughout the day

ua UUAIHB OMU™ »« ""< "*•.-"•-1 and an outstanding suc.cesa. m u -
way here Wednesday night, ty-two amateur boxers in sixteen
nearly resulted in a grand toee-round bouts,-furnished the

2£ff ra
"dead heads" and \
"crashers • w«re treated to

t iti 1
crashers w«re treated to ^ ^ w e r e w o n ^ k»yo«. while

one Of tbtt n#>at eXflitiU« a'"1 tour w«e decided on daemons

F o u ; o f t h e n i n e preuminary
w e r e w o n ^ k»yo«. while

m

! rau7 sttTnaSbtii ofrtwut f804.
I With expendituwe placid *t n w

a5&
flnt fight, won an a

fnlItwe Ntkotei, Per*
in the tfaird round. Otd-

ou PM* i)

This pape.1' is going to talk like a "Dutch Uncle"
to the people of Woodbridge Township and tell them
without any hesitation and minus all the preliminary
little pats on the back, that they ought to be tho-
roughly ashamed of themselves. '

As far back as your writer can remember, you,
and you and YOU have always "crabbed" about the
lack of an athletic field in the Township. You all
talked BIG. But when the time came to aid in secur-
ing a stadium you fell down on the job.

What are we talking about? Don't pretend,
you know what we mean! We ar« referring to the
amateur boxing bouts Wednesday night, sponsored
by the Stadium Commission which had all the prom-
ise of being an outstanding success and cann; very
near being a decided "flop" because you were quit-
ters and didn't attend.

The press did all it could by spreading advance
publicity over its sport pages. At least, we feel that
they were not found wanting.

As far the Stadium Commission itself, about five
or six of its 25 members actually worked—and work-
ed hard—under Chairman Frantk Kirkleski. Part of
the fault of the failure perhapB lies in the fact that
there were too many free passes distributed. Out of
approximately 1200 persons present but 638 actually
payed admission. Of the remaining number a few
were for the working press and the rest represented
".deadheads" and "chiselers."

So much for that. Now for the ath'lefic organiza-
tions in the township, You are the ones that will bene-
fit the most by the stadium tiecauso for once in .the
life of your organizations you will be able to charge
admission for your gamies and GET IT. But were
you represented at the fights? Did you come out in a
body aiid support something that was for your own
good? You did not'

There is but one group that we«can actually pat
on the back and say, "good work," and w« refer to
the Woodbridjte High School students, who, without
any fanfare or̂  publicity, quietly went on their way
and raised a considerable amount of the money that
the Stadium Commission has on hand.

To t b e m t of you, we can but say, "F$r Shame!"

held regarding the advisability
of allowing bathing at Stomen .
beeches. The matter arose when
Health Officer Harold Bailey re-
ceived a communication pro-
testing against the glass on Tur-
ek's beach. Mr. Bailey was ot the
opinion that if Mr. Turek was in-
formed to clean up the beach it
might be sanctioning bathing at
Sewaren where the waters have
been declared polluted and un-
safe for bathing by the State
Board of Health.

Mr. Kier declared thj& iww-
much as Elizabeth, Newark ' and
Perth Amboy all, have disposal
plants now, that Ihe pollution ot
the sound would not be so high
,and on his recommendation the
health officer was instructed to
have another analysis made.

Y O U O f T A L L K
IT IN CRASH

ON AMBOY AVE.
Woodbridge. — A 17-year-old

boy was fatally injured and a
driver of a car was painfully in-
jured in an automobile crash on
St. George's avenue, near tSfi
Philadelphia and Reading cross- (
ing shortly before noon Monday,

The dead youth is Arue J. A*r-
ttot, son of Mr. and Mrs. Martin
.Aarflot, of 210 Chestnut stawrt,
Roselle Park, who was a passen-
ger in a car driven by Sherman
Adams, 48, of 38 North Burnett
street, East Orange, when It col-
lided with a car operated by Hen-
ry Byrne, 31, of 38 Kensington
avenue, Jersey City.

Aarflot and Adams were tak*n
to the hospital by Patrol D r i w
Andrew Simonsen. Aarflot died

I of his injuries a short time later
Adams sustained a cut on tea >
forehead and bruises on the leg.
Byrne escaped Injury.

Coroner Edward A. Finn who
took charge of Aarflot's boijy,
said that the youth's death was
due to a compound fracture ol
the skull,

IN JAIL-FLAG SAFH

" Montloello, N, Y.-Victor ¥*-
roschuk) 41, Russian laborer, h
serving ten days' sentence In j*))
Ihec&use he used an Amntietn
flag for a handkerchief.
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|:ELI:N NEWS
by ELizABvra HIYBOUKNI

WfHJERINE ACKEFT. of
^avenue, spent the

i««ilUntt at the home

* MRS, ROBERT Bcank.
""y^formerly of Pejsh-

hav* moved into
• home on LaGuardia

• » • * •
CARD PARTY WILL

! tonight linden the ipon-
ol the Woman's Club at

on Oak Tree road,
vvill be used for

Prizes will be
and refreshments will

f • »
MRS. HARRY FISH-

ot 8llzer avenue, entertain-
M^nds from Jersey City

New York over the week-

D MBS, AUGUST MAG-
of. Jersey City, spent the

»y weekend at the home
ft, and Mn. Joseph Rupa-

of Correja avenue.

, 8CHMIDT, OF CORHEJA
recently spent a few

' «t the home of Stanley
in New York.

GERLANDO, OF COH-
avenUe, and Mi. and Mrs.

GeTlando, of New York,
;have returned home after spend

the holiday weekend visil-
Charles Gerlando, who is

itkmed ut Washington, D. C,
h' the United States Navy.

HERMN HESS AND MISS
.a Smith, motored to New-1

where they Were the
of friends on Saturday.

* * *
AND MRS. CHARLES Hut-

Jr., and son, motored to
„ Pleasartt Sunday where
' W«re the guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Richard Dube.
. • • • * *

'.MR, AND MRS. FRED WALKER
'> f«(l Miss Grace Walker mo-
^lOttA to Point Pleasant, Sun-

% y i N G RAPHAEL, OF GREEN
" sttaet. is convalescing from his

t Illness.
» • * » «

ROSE GILL HAS ,RE-
. „ „ home after visiting re-
ttves for a few days.

• • * • »
KATHRYN O'NIEL, Frank
, Charles Dube and Arthur

spent Sunday at Point
nt.

* « * • •

2K DANCE, UNDER the
orship of the Leisure
program, will be held

July 15, on Oak Tree
dance will be free to

J public.

MISS ANNA SMITH, OF HILL-
crest avenue, motored to New
York Sunday, when she was
the guest ol (rienda.

* * * * *
JOSEP HHUTTEMAN AND Char!

les D6.be are now at Camp Dix
for a month's military training.

**• m * * *

MISS LILLIAN SMITH, KATH-
ryn Anderson. Gut Hutteman
and Edward Kenny, motored
to Plalnfleld Thursday, when
they spent the day swimming

at the pool.
» • * * *

THE PICNIC HELD BY THE
German-American Society Sun
day aa a huge success both fin-
ancially and socially.

* * * * *
A REGULAR MEETING OP THE

Harding avenue fire company
as held Tuesday night at the'
firehouse. Plans were made for
the carnival which will be held
the latter part of this month.
Cards were played and the
dark horse prize wa« won by
Louis Schwarz.

* * * * *
PLANS ARE BEING MADE for

a card party and home social to
be held at the home of Mrs.
John Nestor of Hillcrest ave-
nue for the benefit of St. Ce-
celia's church. A lamp wrll be
given as a door price. Those
wishing to obtain tickets may
purchase them from the pastor
or from Mrs. Nestor.

• * • * , *
THE MISSES FRANCES

Julia Ray, were the
Mr. and Mrs. John
Hillcrest avenue,
night.

* * * * *
THE LADY. FORESTERS -WILL

hold their regular meeting at
the Green street firehouse,
Thursday night.

• i t s *
MRS. MARY WHITE, OF F«R

Hills, is the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. W. Hausechild, of Hill-
crest avenue.

* * * * *
MEMBERS AND FAMILIES OF

the Harrison Sewing Circle at-
tended an Outing to Keangburg
Wednesday.

* * * * *
THE SUPPKR HELD SATUR-

day night by the Rosary Socie-
ty of St. Cecelia's church, was
.1 complete success.

, * • * * *
MRS. GARFIELD GROGAN and

Loretta and Thomas GrogSn
are spending a few days with
Mrs. Grogan's sister in the
Bronx.

MR. AND MRS. JOSEPJI CUL-
linane have* moved into th«ir
new home on Sonora avenue.

MRS. LILLIAN HUSES 'AND
daughter, Lillian, formerly of
Sonora avenue, have moved to

1 the Bronx.

RAHWAY THEATRE, Rahway.

tTavlor in a scene from "Murdtr in the Fleet"

I f tCftDER-JOURNAL ICE FUND
I wish to do my bit to help the children of the

y-families of the Township and hereby enclose

fl . , , ! '• as my donation.

#:-.:*

rifeke all checks payable to the LEADER-JOURNAL
Me"v ICE FUND, 104 Main Street Woodbridge, N, J.

Survey Reveals 'There's No Place Like
Home' or Highway for Accident^

/"IMCB e?«T ftt Minutes IMi
" jtu,. t Tlctim was claimed
at tb* violent d«atri that hortn
slwari ortr homes, factories,
lid automobiles.

Household, iDduitrlal, and au-
tomobll* accidents alone, a r»
MDt snrtej remit, cut dawn the
population nf ib* United SUtes
bT SOB* 84.0^ people In 1034.

B«sldM t this number. 15,000
more IITH were *nd*d by otter
ttpei of accidents; drowolug,
for Instance, which annually r l u
with tbe auto M » major menace
to Ilf«.

Tns whol* trim picture, K tad
object JMion In the penalty of,
careleiinete, reveal* in odd side-
llfht. Tb* boa*, famed In long
tad fable tor Ut tecurltj, ranks
aboTe tb* factory and near tb*
auto ai a lair of d*tth.

In 1984, 15,600 p*opl* were
killed at work; but In the bom*,
so-called "flhr«n of n>fuge," IS,-
000 dl«d from falls, burns, elec-
trocution, suffocation, or othtr
cautta. Til* auto led the home
ai a major cauie of accidental
death by only 2600'faUiltles.

• • •
pARELBBSNESS Is on* of th«
^-•prlnelpeJ reasons wky "tbtrt'a
DO place like home" for accidents.
Falls, tor Instance, earned 18,000,
01 almost hajf th* nanUMr of
dwtba In the borne last rear. And
most of these plunges were due
to faultr. rickety sttpladdtrt;
poortr Irgbtsd stalrwart; "skid-
jy" rujj or bathtubs; soaps,
brooma, or other Impedimenta
left lying about nn the floor or on
it air itepi. and to the use ot
Chairs and boxes ai atepladdera.

Aged people are generally the
victims of this type ot accident.
On tbe otber hand, the second
most costly type ot home Acci-
dent—Ores, burns, and explosions
—usually InToWes children. Ap-
proximately half ot the 6700 per-
sons who died from fire causes
last year were children hnder IS.

Matches; use of g&sollne and
similar Inflammable fluids tor
leaning purposes; stores, fire-
places, and bonfires—these wen
tbe most general causes of fatal
barns and acaldlngs suffered by
thlldren. 4

Poisoning, asphyxiation, and
suffocation proved the third
greatest borne hazard, taking a
toll of 3600 lives. Unlabelled
bottles ID the medicine cabinet,
leaking gas pipes, and poorly ven-
tilated garages, were mainly re-
sponsible.

The accident explained by "1
didn't know it was loaded" killed
800 people. And E200 died In mis-
cellaneous home accidents, being
ecatded by hot liquids. Injured by

FORDS BRIEFS
LOMAINB V< MAIEB

26 Anne Street

MISS LOUISE LENGYEL, OF
Woodbridge, was the dinner
gurst of Mr. and Mrs, Otto
Mnicr, of Anne street, Tuesday.

!MISS JANET PETERSEN, OT
| .Second street, and ftobert

Shephard, «f Plainfield, attend-

! WOQDBRtDGE
A DAUGHTER LOIS JEAN, WAS

born to Mr. and Mrs. 'Henry
Neary, of upper Main street,

Fords, N. J.

ed a beach party at Rye Beach
recently.

KNUTE JENSEN, OP EVER-

UTS
PLAN EXCURSION
TO RYE M Y 22

AUanttc

In an odd ante accident, pictured Hhove, thai occurred recently
near Wflkes-Barre, Pa., a sednn left the road, hit « pipeline,

soared through the air and landed, nose down, through the roof of
a building. The picture at left belcm might be titled "What chil-
dren should not do." Falls, typlflrd at right below, cause most
home fatalities.

. Wednesday at the Perth Am-
| boy General hospital.

MRS. LESTER NEARY, OF Elm-
wood avenue, is a surgical pa-
tient at the Perth Amboy Gen-

1 oral hospital.
• • * *

; MASTER RICHARD M. POTTER,
, son of Mr. ind Mrs. Stanley C.
i Potter, celebrated his fifth

birthday anniversary on Sun-
• day.

AVENEL G, 0. P.
TO HOLD BEACH
PARTY J0NI6HT

AVENEL. — Everything is in
rcxliness for the beach party to
bo held tonight at Laurence Har-
bor under the auspices of the i
combined Avenel Republican I
clubs.

i3uses will leave the Republi-
can headquarters at 81 Avenel
street at 7 P. M., and from the
White Church, Wpodbridge, at
7.15 o'clock.

I Charles Sajbins general chair-
man und he is being assisted by
Miss Helen Schoedler. John A/.ud

1 is treasurer of*the affair.
gahe transportation committee

' is as follows: JohnAzud, Mss Ll-
' lian Nier, Mrs. Dorothy Stocker,

Charles Sajben.

THIEVES STEAL LEAD

PERTH AMBOY.-The Knight
of Columbus of this place wii
hold its annual excursion tin
year at Play land, Rye, N, y
Westchester County's publkit
owned and operated model anm

Iment park, on July 22nd. Tin. ;
BETTE SULLIVAN, OF, B. City ol Keansburg has b,,,.,

avenue, spent. ^ J - J t l f t " ;
Dancing will be enjoyed to n,,
music of Fred O'Brien's ouhi.
Ira.

1» After a careful study of »\•:,,,
able locations, in the metropoln•,,'

, T • ' " • area for a suitable place In wlm,
MASTER JOSEPH HUGHES, OF to stage their biggest &nd bo

Main street, spent the past outing, the committee chose P]M,
week-end camping in High- land because of the many spin
bridge. did advantages'ottered by u

• • • * * park and its advantageous lor
MISS JOSEPHINE WOJACK, of t i o n ,

Clum avenue, is confined to N o t e j tor ^^ jjgjuty
her home With illness.

holida? week-end in

visiting relatives In Penn-
sylvania. t

ROYAL ANDERSON, OF Horns
by avenue, visited friends
New Brunswick, Monday.

ofy o

landscaping, the p»rk .now
ALBERT F I S C ^ R / O F NEW

Brunswick avenue; M«rlU
Anderson, of Hornsby

f.itSlei Monday'̂  &
Dix where they will spend the
m o n t h '

287 «e«i'oi» Wog Uamlavenue, w l t h fl h a l f ^ ^ o £
SOUL

* " ""

, everyone to tbe party have i » ;
WARREN OF assured the comrnittee by the park

spent the p u t management. BottUlg and bathin,
i W MrsPK lead toetong^ which inch,,,

Larsen, of Summit avenue. a h o s t o j o e w and up-to-d.-.t.
' . • - rides and devices, dancing m. i

MRS A BINDER, OF ANNE dining in the huge Casino as well
' nreet, entertained as her guests as Open air fireplaces and a cat

recently. Mr. and Mrs. Carl terla in the picnic grounds, b , ,
Christenson and daughter, An- ball, and an entire amusemoi.:
nette of Metuchen. park m miniature designed :,,.;

* * * * * operated solely for the entnt.mi
JOHN TAKACS, OF DUNBAR ment ot the little folk.

avenue, is spending the week Harry P. McArdle, Gen..,
at Manasquan Beach. / Chairman has called a mectim

- • " for Friday night.
MISS GRACE LEAHYyffF Rari- . ^^Z^T— Axm,

t a n T o w n s h i p , a n d J n c n d s f r o m MRH. A I . R E R T B , P L A N T , (••
F o r d s s p e n t S u a B a y nt H i g h - P r o v i d e n c e , R. I., is vis i t , .
b r i d g e J r M r s w ^ d o B. Berry.

EASTERN

tools, cutlery, broken glass, tin
cans, rusty nalla, splinters, or
bitten by stray cats and dogs.
Children were hardest hit to the
Iftit-naned classification.

• .* •
rpHB survey rqveala that a per-
•*• eon BhuulJ b« more careful
about tbe kitchen than 1B any
other part of the house. The
kitchen accounts for fully-$4 per
cent of all home accidents.

Stairways are next, causing 23

ALAMODE CLUB ABK Woodbridge; Miss Goldie Der-
HOST8 A * PARTY ^^ Miss N̂ ora McQuirk, Miss

WOODBRID"Hi~-- The Wo«d- n v a ^ Morratt Fred Simonsen,
. .. . . . „, , J ' Joseph Lucas and Bob McDer-
bndge Alamode Club gave a < t o - , ^ o l ^ e w a r e n ; B i u M a t u s z

lghtful party, recently at the' anr) j a c k Seng, of Fords.

per cent ot tbe domestic mishaps.
And then come the living mom
and tbe basement, wttb 13 per
cent. Tbe surrey reveals the
bedroom Is tbe safest room In the
bouse. *

Tbe moral Is not that to be ab-
solutely safe, home life should be
one long nap; but "Just the other
waj around." Everyone about
tbe bouse should keep as1 wide
awake aa possible about what he
is doing.

since. 10 o'clock Sunday morning.
At the time o.f her disappear-

a n ce the girl wore gray suit, blue

BICYCLE STOLEN
clulirooms on Grove avenue. Thc-
rixima -were attractively decor
ated with the club colors." The
feature of the evening was a scav COLONIA.—Mrs. J. Conay, of
enger hunt. Several songs liere 35 Grove avenue, Rahway, re-
rendered by a trio composed \>1 ported to the local police that her
Miss Eleanor* Larsen, Misa son's-trieyde, a Comet racer, was
Louise Lengyel, and Charles Farr. I stolen from FreVman's Lake, this
Later in the evening games were place.
played and refreshments were
srved. The party was chaperoned
by Miss Eleanore Larsen and
Misd Louise Lengyel.

fhe guests were:
Miss Ruth Larsen,

She Is approximately five feet
three inches tall, has two teeth
missing in front of mouth, weighs
about 140 pounds and has a light
complexion. A teletype message
was sent out.

I WOODBRIDGE— William Rid-
yard, of 51 Trinity lane, this
place, reported to Sergeant Ben
Parsons, Monday, that thieves
had broken into a barn on the

I Hampton Cutter property on Am- \
bpy avenue and had stole V 100

' pounds of white lead.

CARD OP THANKS
We wish to extend our sin-

cerest.and most heartfelt thanks
to our many friends and relatives
for their rnany kindnesses in our
recent bereavement in the loss of
our beloved son and brother,
James Dunham. We particularly
wish to thank Father Dusten, of
St. James' Catholic church in
Woodbridge, St. James' choir and
Edward A. Finn, of the Finn
Funeral, Home, Woodbridge.

; (Signed)
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Dunham

and Family

DIVISION

COFFEE SALE
Reduced cigninl These special low prices offer itil l greater

savings in America's most popular fine coffees Buy 1 lbs. of

your favorite blend . . . and serve refreshing iced coffee often!

EIGHT O'CLOCK
RED CIRCLE ̂
QV«r l V A I % Strong and Vigorous

Mild and
Mellow Ib. 17c

a*
ib. 23

ence Olbrick,
Miss Flor-

Miss Louise Leng
yel, Miss Louise fiadek, Miss
Doris Burns, Miss Patricia Burns
Miss Helen Woodruff, Miss Marie
Biild.vin, Miss Eleanore Larsen,
Charles Farr, Maurice Dunigan,
Andrew Gadek, Eugene Leahy,
Barren Levi, William Leahy,
Jack Dunigan, William Gadek, of

LANTERNS MISSING

ISELIN. — Norman Genzer, of
this place, notified Desk Sergeant
John Egan, tkat someone has
been stealing the lanterns from
his property on Dow avenue,
near Kennedy street, where h - is
building a home.

REPORTED MISSING.
AVENEL. — CarmeJla' Salvia,

23, ol Rahway avenue, this place,
was reported missing from home

Buy neckties
with what it saves

It LWl •KHMIJ' b>, «7 S* or a n H Ml mu»tf U •

kwbdmw,kwilt>dklin>uti>iwrlMk. Mm-wilt>dklin>uti>i
fffaimmltU t jw

i J i

U5TIRINE
TOOTH PA8TI

JUST A REMINDER

10TH ANNUAL EXCURSION
of the

INDEPENDENT SOCIAL CLUB, INC.

and the Middlesex Fife, Drum and Bugle Corp.

TO CONEY ISLAND, STEAMER "WM. PENN"

SATURDAY. AUGUST 17TH. 1935
Leaves P. A. City Dock 2:00 P. M.

Leaves Moore's Dock, Carteret, 2:30 P. M.
Leaves Coney Island, 11:00 P. M.

TICKETS, ADULTS - tl.00 CHILDREN (under 12 y « ) .SO

BUSINESS problems can be Met
\

homes furnished . . .

financed by borrowing the money you

need. Our loan department ha» paved

the wpy for m«ny, giving full value on

your loan, and permitting easy pay

ments- Inquire today

s trie tljg confidential,

all loans

(lumpany
RAHWAY, N, J.

Member Federal rifscrve System

MR. AND MRS. WISE By DAIRY

she O'ves HER
PLMNTY Of
MR AW

MO SELECTS HIS FQQQ
Ht'TH UTMOST PWM-

THATHSHM

DiORY

IT is IPMLFQR m
f\N0)T IS HBALTH
INSURANCE flCK? T
WHOLE

ty .the (jMldren—-take it yourgeljUIt is the, sure road to health.

Jbattity

CHICKENS
All graded FANCY . . . the highest rating any poultry

can receive. Every ana raised and fattened on milk to

anure an extra amount of tender, fine-textured meat.

SIZES

UNDER

4 IBS.*

OP Ct ,
BEEF first Vr ib i

DDUIC D
rnilllC II
Sliced BoiUd Ham .
Fancy Frankfurt«rt .
Shoulder of Lamb WHQIS

Fresh Swordfish . ,
Fresh Rllet

Ib,

»>

; •.•.•..-.< '''•U:'.'i&.';Llr\X^y::W^X.- 'u':.:'i- • : ' * ' . ',:'< -,r-'li..i,it-ii-'
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IS CHOSEN
CASEY CARNIVAL
TO BE HELD ON COLUMBIAN

GROUNDS JULY 25,
20, AND 27.

WUODHKIDGE.- -A large com-
iiutlit' lias been appointed by Mid
illi'scx Council ,No. 857, Knights
,,i (.'olumbus, for the monster

PROMINENT PAIR
AT ISELIN

CHURCH SUNDAY
FORMED

Name's Colonel
Betty, Suh!

MISS MARY MC CANN BE-
COMES BRIDE OF FRED
BURGISSER - RECEP-

TION HELD.

I£E!LlN.—Miss Mary MeCann,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter
MeCann, of this place, became

carnival to be held on the Colum-'the bride of Fred Burgisser also
i,i:tn Club grounds on Main street of t s c i j n i Sunday afternoon, at
,m Thursday, Friday and Satur- 3:30 o'clock, at St. Cecelia's rec-

day, July 25, 26 and 27. ' t o i y , Rev William J. Brennan,
John J. Powers, Jr., general pastor of St. Cecelia's church

i-hiiirinan; Christian Witting super performed the ceremony.
visor of grounds, assisted by Wit- Mr. and Mrs. Edward Phelan,
hum A. Rynn, Dr. J. J. Collins, of Newark, were the attendants
Michael Conole, George O'Brien, Both the pride nnd her inntron of
Jicob Grausam, Andrew Des-. honor were charming in frocks of
inond, Charles Kenny; publicity,1 flowered chiffon. Both wore pic-
iVlu-hael Killeen, John Campion;| ture hats and carried old fash-
l^ywrence Campion, Alfred Coley,] ionod bouquets.

/ Clrocery and ham stand, Mich-
iirl J. Palko ,chalrnun, John Ry-
'iin, Jr., W. eating, John J. Gregus,
Kred Ciegotura, toy stand, Ed-
ward Mooney, chiiirman, James
Moffitt, J. Crowley, Stephen Mar-
tinak.

Men's furnishing stand, Hugo
(Jeis, chairman, J. Mullen, John
Kinhorn, J. Gill; cundy stand, Al-
lied J. Coley, chairman, Walter
(Jrey, Sr., Fred Foerch, Michnel J.
Trainer; novelty stand, Henry Ne-
der, chairman, Chris Martin,
William Boylan, Owen F. Duni-
f.Ull

After the ceremony, the young
couple were met by n host of
Iriends and were escorted to the
brides home where a reception
was held.

At the present time Mr. and
Mrs. Burgisser are taktng a mo-
tor trip through the south.

Outside refreshment stand, Wil
11:1111 Fenxon, chairman, Joseph
l.icolan, Edward ColeKyJ. Alex-
ander, A. • Muchanie; lijjht eom-
inilffe, tldward Geraghty, J. Schi
uvo, J. Coll; inside refreshment
si and, John Kileen, chairman as-
t-istud by the house committee.

D:ince committee, C. Mangione,
chairman, Victor Goley, S. Fer-
uro, J. Mescis, F. Murthn, Pat-
uck Mooney, Stephen Almasi;
purchasing committee, Christian
Witting, chairman, Andrew Des-
mond, Michael Killeen, J. Neder,
Arthur Geis, Michael J. Palko,
Kdwaid Mooney, Hugo Geis, Al-
fred Coley, Henry Neder, William
Kenton, J. Kileen, C. Mangione.

Court Mercedes, No. 769, C. D
of A., will serve ice cream, home
made cakes and pies. Tomorrow
night at 8 o'clock, a regular meet-
ing of the council will be held at
the Columbian club and at 7:30J
prior to the session, the carnival
committee will meet to report
progress.

SEWAREN

MISS ANN MULLER, OF EAST
avenue, is vacationing for two
weeks at the Girl Scout Camp,
Bear Mountain, N, Y.

• « •, *. a

MISS MARGARET WALKER, OF
East avenue, is visitii|; friends
at Bushkill, Pa.

» • *
DAVID VAN IDERSTtNE" HAS

has entered Camp Meikonk, in
south Jersey, where he will
spend the remainder of the
summer.

THE JUNIOR GUILD OF ST,
John's Episcopal church met
recently at the home of Miss
Barbara Rush, of West avenue.
A social hour was held.

* * * * *

THE NEXT MEETING OF THE
Junior Guild of St. John's Epis
copal church, will be held at
the home of Helen Gardner and
Jean McLean on August 3.

MR. AND MRS. AUBREY P.
ton, Va., are visiting Mr. and
Ross and children, of Edger-
Mrs. Wickstrorri and Mr. and
Mrs. L. Sullivan of Robert
street.

CROWD ATTENDS
PARENT TEACHER
PARTY TUESDAY
UESIM'IE RAINY WtATHLR--

MANY WIN PRIZES KOK
HIGH SCORES.

MID-SUMMER BR1DF.

WOODllRIUGE. Despite the
rainy weather, the Curd party;
Held Tuesday night by St. James1

I'urent-Teiieherg' association, at
81. James' auditorium was a big
success. Mrs. Michael DeJoy was
chairman of the uffair. The door
prize was won by Mrs. Thornus
J, Leahy and tlic special prizes
were awarded to John Finn, Mrs.
Michael J. Trainer and Florence
Albeitson. Non-phiycrs' prut;
winners won.1 Husi'inary Sullivan
and Mrs. Fred Iaewis.

Prizes in the various games
were awarded as follows:

liridgf: Helen Van Tusael, Mrs.
John /ilai, Mrs. William Drake,
Manfaivt Bergen, Mrs. J. J. Boy-
l.ni, Mrs. George O'Brien, Mrs.
M. II. Sullivan, Mrs. Hugh B.
Qui^ley, Mrs, Joseph Powers,
Mrs. Ernest Ulbrieh, Mrs. John

MRS. PETERSON HONORED
AT 64TH BIRTHDAY PARTY

\\wol>MUlXJF..~-A party was
n.'ul iwviilly at the liom,> o(
Mi>. Anna Peterson, of Let1 stret't
HI honor of her tMth birtliduy,
ii '1 ilming room was decorated
1:1 pitiK and white. Ciud Kiiints
iii'i limiting were enjoyed dur-
ing llii: evening, buppt'r wai

' • i \ i ' d .

lk:: were given by Chris Mill
imt Juel Juelsen. A duel was

nili'ri'd by Andrew Christensen
Anton l'etorsan. The guests

T. Mi. and Mrs. Chris Miller,
:ind Mrs, Anton Petersen,
and Mrs. Holgi'r Petersen,

sun, William Drews* of
idiind|>e; Mr, and Mrs, Jens

Miller, u( Sewaren; Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs.
N«l-

I'eler Mjurnsen, Mr. and
•Unl .luelscn and son, Nels
M>I», Chris Nelson, Mr. and Mrs
Andrew Clirlstensen and child-

i 1 i'ii, Fred Johnson, .Mrs. Anna
Peterson, Mr. and Mrs. Peter
I'etersen and son, of this place,
Mi. and Mrs. John Yunker and
daughter, of Metuchen.

LEON MCELROY TO BE MARSHALL
Of MONSTER PARADE WHICH WILL
MARK OPENING OF COUNTY
IStLIN EVENT TO BE HELD AUGUST 21-24. BAND COH«|<,

CERTS; BOOTHS, DANCING, AND HARVEST SUPPER: lift
TO HAVE PLACE IN CARNIVAL -• SCORES OF • ,,?;•:

BANDS EXPECTED TO TAKE PART IN PAR-
ADE THE OPENING NIGHT.

. *

IPORT READING NOTES
by RITA. TONER

Woodbridge Ave.. Port Reading *

M u y i H ' l l n 1:1.1 1 h: i 1 H I I I - e a t

next to HIP ijovurnnr nt llie Ken-
tucky Derby twu years ago ex-
plains why lii'tty Alexander, 24,
of Tul:,a, Okla.. received a coin-
nilnsihn i\a coliinil on the staff
of liuv. lluliy i.atjuon of Kcn-
tui Uy Anyway, Ik-tty, sliown
with tlic iliiiMiin. m, is now u

Mrs. George Rusznak

WOODBRIDGE.—Miss An-
10 Ciivkota, daughter of Mr.

•'. 'iiyaii",' Am* Bergen,"Mr's. John and Mrs. Paul Cinkota, of
11. Coucannon, Mrs. M. J. Train-'Albert stre-i't, became tilt1

ei, Mrs. A. Brauen. ! bride of George Riisznuk,
Pinochle: M. Goulden, Frank t,. , n n ^r M,. n n , | M,-

C I-ieatty, Mrs. Thomas Leahy, if!" S 0 " ° ' 1VUl , &n% , MRS
Mis. wuton Keating, Mrs. J. George Rusznak, Sr., of Mn»-
Turner, Mrs. j . Hatstack, Mrs.'School street, Tuesday after

Crock, Mrs, Joseph Ruth, | n o o n at Our I,tidy of Mt.
Carmel church at four o1

RKV. CARL C. E. MELLBERG,
pastor of the Methodist church,
who is U. S. Army reserve of-
ficer, bus been ordered to duty
at Camp Dix us chaplain, for
the next two weeks.

FUNDS TO BE USED FOR RECTORY.
ISKUN.—-Leon K. MeKlroy, drum major of the

ver Band ami Field I'nit, of Wood bridge Post No.
American Legion, will be the rnarshtil of the
which will mark the opening of the old time country fair
on August 21 at this place under the auspices of the par*
sh of St. Cecelia's church. The alfair will continue*
through August 21 and the entire proceeds will be Uied
to purchase a rectory for the pastor, Rev. William J,
Brennan.

In addition to the Woodbridge i
Post band, there will be scores of:
Legion nnd Veterans of Foreign
Wars contingents represented.
They will come to do honor to
Father Brennan who was a chap-
lain during the World W;u\

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST.
SCIENTIST

J.

"Sacrament" will be the subject

Mrs. George Molnat', Mrs. F. C.
Mrs. K. Kaulfietd, John Dojegak,, John Dojesak,
Mrs, Carol Peck, Mrs. Hugo Geis,
Mrs. Joseph Maher.

Euchre: Harry Van Tassel, Mar
garet Holohan, Mrs. Nathan Pat-
ten, Mary Regan; wlrfst, Mrs. O.
Dunigan,

Mrs.

clock. Rev. Vincent Lenyci,
pastor of the church, per-
formed the ceremony.
. The bride was attired in. ttie

with a

;;. BLAIR AND DAUGH-
ter, Arline, of Blair road, and
Miss Virginia Bostwick, of
Rahway, left Tuesday for a few
week's jHOtor trip through the
new England states and Can-
ada.

, » . . . « , »"•»•«• | trnditionol bridal satin
Mrs. Louis B a u m l , y l o n g t r a i n s h e w o r e „ l a e e w i ,

'and carried a shower bouquet of
Mrs. Christian Witting,

' Sullivan.

G. O. P. PICNIC

JAMES J. DUNNE, JR., OF
Washington. P, C, visited his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Dunne, of Green street, over
the weekend.

opened by Mayor August F. " ""; "•'"" ~"
Greiner who will press a button Churches of Christ,
which will illuminate the entire Sunday, July 14.
fair grounds anfl at the same | The Golden Text is: "Whether
time will signify that festivities therefore ye eat, or drink,.or
are to begin. j whatsoever ye do, do all to the

The Indies of the parish will glory of God" (I Corinthians
wear old-fashioned sunbonnets 10:31).
and aprons while the men will i Among the citations which
don overalls nnd straw hats to comprise the Lesson-Sermon. is
give the affair a renl old-time at- the following from the Bible; "Let
mosphere.

Ruymond Jackson is general
chairman of the fair and he is

us hold fast the profession ot our
faith without wavering; (for he U
faithful that promised:) And let
us consider one another to

white roses.Fan tan: Eileen Johnson, M. J.
; Doyle, Mary Remyk, Mrs. Joseph . , , ,
McLaughlin, Dorothy Ryan, Mrs. bridge, the maid of honor, was at-
M. Lewis, Margaret Cosnove. tired in Kreen mousselme de soie,

Witheridge, James

gelo, as secretary. w"prks""(Hebrews 10.23, 24).

Miss Anne Sissan, of Wood-'MHS. JOHN BLAIR AND SONS, matejy 2'oo0fpeople will 'be pres-! J . h e . J f y ^ J J 1 passage0 from
.lack and Oakley, are spending Bnt ! inH F n t h p r Rrpnnaii has r . 1 " 0 " ^ - . — c..:*«L u . . i w k
the summer at Elkton, Md.

yellow tea roses.

ply the music, There will
gumes and sports.

The committee in charge will
be; William Hanseti, chairman; I ^1H

John Gregowitv., James Schaf-'
frick, John Zondony and Fred

ke joy, rnary McOermotl, Joseph bridge, served as Mr.
Mecsick. JOlin Boylo, Betty Du- j best man.
sack, William Dc Joy.

„„. Christian Science textbook,
'picked a staff of 200 to seive "Science and Health With Key to

• * * ' their needs. The opening night n t h e scriptures" by Mary Baker
HOLY NAME SOCIETY CHOIR band concert will be held and on g ^ y . ..A9 a material, theoretical

of St. James' church will re-j the closing night a harvest sup- nfe-b'usi8 is found to be a mls-
hi'iirse tonight at 8 o'clock at p e r w m be served. Tickets for apprcriension oE existence, the

RuMtiakV the church

Jogler.

AVENEL

M1SS ELVIRA SCHIAVO, OF
Woodbridge avenue, has spent
the past two weeks vacation-
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Leone, of the Bronx.

« • » < •

MISS LILLIAN MONTECALVO,
of Woodbridge avenue, return-
ed home after spending a week
in Asbury Park.

« » » * • •

THE THIRD WARD LADIES'
Democratic Club held a meet-
ing Tuesday nifiht at the head-
quarters at which all returns
were made of the recent card
party. The members will as-
semble again on August 13.

* * • • «

MR. AND MRS. JOSEPH D'
Aprile, of Turner street, enter-
tained relatives from New York
on Sunday.

• • * * *
MR. AND MRS. LLOYD LAW-

ler and Walter Sullivan, W
Carteret, and Miss K athryn
Toner of Woodbridge avenue,
spent Thursday at Delaware
Water Gap.

THE LOFTER'S *CLUB HELD
regular meeting Friday nigh't ^
the home of Miss Katherine
Quinn. After a business session
at which plans were made for
several activities, cards were
played. Prizes were won by the
Misses Mildred Schiavo and
Kathryn Toner. Those present
were: Katherine Gallagher, Ir-

ene Gill, Mildred Schiavo, Mary
Schiavo, Kathiyn Toner, Rita
Toner and Katherine Quinn.

• • « •

MISS ALBINA MUCCIAR1ELLO
of Woodbridge avenue, spent
Tuesday in Atlantic City,

MR. AND MRS, MICHAEL FAV-
ale, and son, Ralph, of Wood-
bridge avenue, spent the holi-
days at Port Washington.

• • • •

THE PORT READING FIRE CO.,
held its regular meeting Mon-
day night at the public school
Where all plans for the excur-
sion to Rye Beach on July 21
were discussed thoroughly.
Tickets are rapidly selling
throughout the Township.

* * « * •
MR. Alfo MRS. JOSEPH CA-

sale, and son, Frank, Mrs. Sa-
balino Zullo, and daughter, Do-
lores, Miss Josephine Casale,
and Mrs. Margaret Sasso, and
children, Joseph, Jeanette, Glo
ria and Dorothy, of Third
street, spent Sunday at Staten
Island.

* * * * *

MR. AND MRS. JOSEPH BRAN-!
don, of Ruritan, Andrew Hila,
at Cartei'et, and Miss Evelyn
Geis, of Woodbridge avenue,
spent Tuesday at Cliffwoodl
Beach.

.. t • » * *

MR, PETER ' TANCREDI, AND
family, of Second street, enter-
tained relatives from New
York on Sunday.

* * « * *
HE PORT READING BUILD-
ing and Loan Association will
.hold its regular monthly meet-
ing Tuesday night.

+ * V • •

MR. AND MRS. STEPHEN HUT-
nik, of Woodbridge avenue,
spent Sunday at Beach Haven.

CHAINED GIRL-JAILED.

AN ICE CREAM SOCIAL UN-
der the auspices of the Avenel
Library association will be held
on the LuBat grounds on Aug-

! ust 9.
* * * • »

MISS MARIE LARGE, A STU-
dent nurse at the Newark Pres-
byterian hospital, visited her
parents ,Mr. and Mrs. O. M.
Large, Sunday.

* •• * t *

CRAIG SENFT, OF PHILADF.L-
phia, spent the weekend with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Senft ,St\, of Burnett
street.

The bride is well known among
„ „ , w , , T P n c , n i the younger set. She has sung
,, 7 W A L ; T ^ R sVL . : |over the radio in several Hun-

livan, of High street, have left
f S

g
for Santiago, Cal.

* * •

MR. AND MRS. JAMES SIMONS,
of St. Paul, Minn., were the
recent guests of Mrs. Elizabeth
Drake, of Main street.

C'COLONIA"
ELNfiR MADISON, OF BERK-

ley avenue, has returned after
a week spent with her aunt at
Bristol, Pa. *'

BANCROFT LIVINGSTON, SON
of Mr. and Mrs. Bancroft Liv-
ingston, of Valley road,.under-
went an operation Friday at
the N. J. Orthopedic hospital
in Orange.

garian-American programs.

i * * *

MISS JEAN DE
returned
with her

MRS. B. ALANE AND SON,
John, of Irvington, are occupy-

YOUNG HAS' m& '"'le Go c^o n home on the Old M
after visiting1 L i n c o l n hi$mW f o r t h e sum,V

er. _ •} .i _ /
home
friends nt Bridle.

A DAUGHTER, SHIRLEY, WAS1

born recently to Mr. and Mrs.
O .M. Large, of George street.

Shawnec, Oklu, — Because her
companion tried to make her eat
a hamburger, Beatrice Wolfe told
police she stabbed him to death.

Margie's Specials
• • • •

Featherweight Perm't HOC
Frederic Vita Tonic $5.00

All Croquignole

French Oil Wave • ?3.0(
Bring A Friend J2.5C

Each Item 86c or 3 for ?1.0(

177 Ruhwny Ave,, Wood. 8-1

OPENINQ EVENINGS

Union Town, Pa. — Jacob Miko,
52, has been sent to jail because
State Troopers found his daughter,
Stella, 13, chained in 3 wooden
cuge in the cellar of his farm
home. She told them that two
sisters and a brother, besides her-
self hud been chained there at
times.

DINE and DANCE
BENEATH the STARS

DINE OUTDOORS - New
Garden Terrace overlook-
ing takeHopatcong, Dance
to the gay rhythm of
Paul Weiton's' Orchestra
— 6 P. M. to closing.

• No Mlnlmum.Daneiiitf or
Cover Charges

•

DELICIOUS DINNER

Including Cocktail (6 lo 8 P. M.)

a Id Curl' thereafter

AnhOfi, plsaiant drlw from your home

BON AIR
VBSTSUQHE of L O D G f c
LAKE HOPATC^NG. N. J.

BLANCHA PATTISON; OF NJ5W
York, spent the weekend with'
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Pattison, of Dover road.

DR. AND MRS. FRED ALBEK,
of West Hill road, have left for
South America, where Dr.Albee
will attend ft medical conven-
tion.

Paul Cinkota.

MISSES ELEANOR AND ETHEL
Logan, of Alden 'street, are va-
cationing for a week at Hart-
ford, Conn.

« :f * * * t

LOUIS WEYGAND, OF TOW.N,
is camping this week at High-
bridge.

* * * V #

MISS ELEANORE B. LARSEN,
Miss Louise Lengyel, Miss Ger-
trude Giacolone, of Wood-
bridge, and Miss Lorraine
Maier, of Fords, attended a
swimming party at Cliffwood
Beach, last Wednesday evening.

• « • » «
'JSS ELEANORE LARSEN,' OF
Van Buren street, had a? her
recent guest, Miss Alice
Schwankort, of Newark.

the latter may be procured from gpjrtuai and divine Principle of
Father Brennan. man dawns upon human thought,

MRS. MAC G. BELL AND SONS,! On Friday night, the fair will and leads it to -where the young
Douglas and John, of Grove feature Fords and Plainfield child was.'-even to the Witti ot
avenue, are vacationing in night, with Rev. John I.arkin a new-old idea, to the *P™u?l
Canada for the summer. from the former place and Rev. sense of being and of what UK

. - • Corrigan, from Plainfield, ex- Includes (p. 191).

Read the Leader-Jownri

R~~A1>TO~
All types serviced «nd repaired.
also small motors Mtd electrical

For the time being the younu1 . . .
couple will make their home with MISS KATHRYN HOLLAND, OF pected to be present with a num-
the brides' parents, Mr. and Mrs.! Dunham place, is visiting rela- her of their parish members. Fri-

lives at State College, Pa., for day night will also be county
few weeks. night, with men high in both ma-

jor political parties as guests of
h o n o r '

* * * * *
MISS MARY E. NEARY, OF

Grove street, was the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. John Raup, of
Metuchen, Sunday.

» « * * •
MRS. GEORGE KEATING AND

? H . 0 L Y ^ / T E SOCIETY OF
St. James church, has an-
nounced the award of a steel
^ b i n ^ v a s made to Anna I.

ACCUSE PREACHER.
Woodbury, N. J. — Clarence

Davis, 55-year-old colored preach-
er ,is accused of. stealing a church
20 chairs, 7 Bibles, and 8 song
books. His arrest followed a row
with the congregation which was
using u portable building 12x20
feet. The pastor insists that' the
property is his.

DR. WM. MALLAS
DENTAL IUROEON

ANNOUNCES REMOVAL OF OFFICES TO

98 BROAD STREET
COKNIt WIIT JEMIV STREET

ELIZABETH, N. J.

Sewaren
Lund and

Water Club

Is available for

DANCES - PARTIES

WEDDINGS

Mid"all other social functions

D.V.RUSH
551 West Ave. Sewaren, N, 3

Tel. WO. 8-0122-J

JOSEPH SANZONE, OF RA1I-
way, was the recent guest ot
Miss Louise Lengyel, of Fuiton
street,

• • • • •
MISS LOUISE LENGYEL, OF

Fulton street was the dinner
. guest of Mr. and Mrs. Otto

ALTA WIGGINS, OF NEW | Maier, of Fords, Tuesday.
York City, was the guest of'Mr J . . . .
and Mrs. Howard Fletcher, Sat- MISS ELEANORE LARSEN,

son, Edward; Mrs.W. K, Thomp- ~~""?^1':
son and son, Harold and Mrs.i ___„ .
John Short and son, Jack, all .•'!/" '. i .
of Decker place, are camping at1 ,
Highbridge. I

C. SHAIN
29 Grove Ave. Woodbrldfe, N. J.

Tel! WO. 8-UT5-W

A DAUGHTER, VIRGINIA HOW-
ard Speak, w,as born recently
to Mr., and Mrs. John Speak, of
Philadelphia. 'Mrs. Speak was
formerly Miss Charlotte How-
ard, of town.

\ I. Mann & Son
^ —OPTOMETRISTS—

L Hours: Daily 10-12, 2-5,7-8

\ Wednesday 10-12 only

Tel, P. A. 4-2027

urday.

MRS. HENRY LAVIN AND SON,

Van Buren street, spent
past week visiting relatives in
Pnduea,' N. J.

Why not
COOK ELECTRICALLY

and vary your menus?

Tempt flagging appetites with new dishes. Try
serving some of your meals outside. Use these elec-
tric table appliances. Let the family hefp with the
work. They will think it is fun. '

Henry ,are spending the sum- j :-_— ^ •_;-
mer at \heir summer home of! l i p ^ ^ i S J u s ^ a s i
Spring Lake.

MISS JANE SOULE, OF DOVER
road, is spending the month at
the summer home of Rev. and;
Mrs. Chester Davis, at South
Londonderry, Conn.

When it's

too hot to

CALL
Anne Warren
ELI'ABETH 2-0206

rVional Shepp«

K RE SGI
Department Store

The
Rahway Savings

Institution

( p tfa A b N

Grillette and tray sell for
$4.10 cash, Cord and plug
extra. Grillette alone sells
for $1.19 without cord nnd
plug.

=*£$.

"The Bank of Strength"

119 Irving Street Rahway, N. J.

Write our Home Economics
Department for tattle
recipe«. "Mammy" electric
w«ffl8lronaelIifor$2.7Sca8h.

Cord and plug extra.

SAVINGS DEPOSITS

CHRISTMAS CLUB

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

SCHOOL SAVINGS

TRAVELERS CHECKS

Deposits in this Bank are Insure* by the Fed«|al DeMflt
Insuruice Corporation in th« manner aad to tit* •

extent provided under the taring of the
Banking Act Of 1813.

Thia e lec t r ic
toaster selli for
$1.95 cash. Cord
wd plug extra.

Weitinghouse electric petco- •
Ittor make* tix cups of

' coffee. $3.93 caih Including
cord and plug.

Ctttyini chute ttttt if you
buy on terms.

I L I C T R I C I T Y IS C H E A P E R N O W
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1, Elimination of all fra4«

they have his support, his earnings, and,
mure important, his companionship.

"If ever there was a reason for people
driving more carefully on the road, it is
that they might get in an accident and de-
prive their own child or some other child
of their 'Daddy*.

"More might be written, but just let us
repeat those words: 'We miss you, Dad-
dy'. When are you coming home?"

Some of the current jokes ought to be
fumigated.

» * • »

The way some people argue government
help for bankers, railroad, etc., is states-
manship and the same aid to laborers and
farmers is socialism.

* * » •

All who believe that employers will
voluntarily 'and unanimously observe
wage and hour standards will line-up on
the left and be examined for sanity.

Athletic «t*dlun.
N«w
9*W*ft
T M. C- A. OrganiMtloa,
Outdoor iwlmmlnf pool.
"WMU Way" itrow Uffatta*.
Public truiiportatiok to MtljrtDf
Woodbrldge MuMUtn.

FRIDAY MORNING, JULY 12, 1935
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THROWING

THE SPOTLIGHT

Keasbey Water System.
A burden on the Township's shoulders

be eliminated if the City of Perth
"Amboy sees its way clear to take over the
Keasbey Water System, Which has always

[been conducted at a loas to the Township."
At the present time the residents of the

Keasbey section are justly complaining
about lack of pressure and an inadequate
water supply at various intervals. To cor-
jlect the situation the Township would have
to construct new pipe lines which would
run into thousands of dollars.

With the Perth Amboy Water system so
near and with construction being conduct-
ed by the city water system in close prox-
imity to Keasbey, it is believed that the
neighboring municipality could easily take
over the Keasbey system at the present
time and no doubt carry on at a profit.

Into Police Headquarters
(With apologies to all concerned)

Fred Huff, local radio technician, at the
"mike" and controls: "This is Station
W2XIC, Woodbridge Police, testing. One,
two, three, four. Four, three, two, one.
One, two, three, four—,"

Andy Simonsen: "Five, six, seven,
eight—."

Chief Walsh: "Hey, cut out the cap-
pers! IVhiat do you think this thing is a
joke or something?"

Huff: (Adjusting a dozen dials) "Par-
don the static, this mike is so sensitive
that it picks up all noise in here."

Bayonne Police: (On the telephone)
"Please, Woodbridge, get off the air.
You're butting in on our frequency and
messing up our system."

Sergeant Egan: (Also on the phone)
"Sorry, Bayonne, We've gotta test this
darn thing to see how it works. Tf '*''*
busting in on your transmitter's signals,
we're satisfied, for then we know we got
a pretty good ra-di-oh,"

SEEMS AS THOUGH HE'LL NEVER LEARN TO SWIM

Governme

By HAROLD 0. HOFFMAN, Governor of New Jer»ej

Public Safety Services of New Jersey State Government

Protection of persons and oil Th.- state maintains a general
property is one ol the oldest and police organization, averaging 23n
L i t iirmlv established ol all \ men, i n j h e department of staU,

opcr-
early <>n»">nn»'nn however, as au;s I « I L ™ » M •" " l c rural
solely

conception, however, as
military and police pro-

tection, the scope of this function
has expanded, until now the ser-
vices rendered by the state in
this field embrace widely varied
'activities.

These activities include police
protection; the regulation of mo-
tor vehicle traffic, air traffic, pub-
lic utilities, tenement houses, rac-
ing, wrestling and boxing; the su-
pervision of banks and insurance
companies; the enforcement of la-
bor laws of alcoholic beverages,
the licensing und regulation of
real estate dealers, architects, pro-
fessional engineers, land survey-
ors, public accountants, and pilots;
and the protection of forests from
fire.

The state also carries on the
traditional military activities
through the national guard and
militia units, supervised by the1

adjutant general's department and
thi' quartermaster general's de-

i purtment. The Federal govi-rn-
i ment participates in these mili-

Contemporary
Opinion

Other Editors' Thoughts,

THE TAX DODGERS" ASSN.

A group of sales tax toes have
now formed an organization for
the single purpose of assisting in
the election of legislators pledged
to vote for repeal of the sales tax j
next January. Although at first
considering a third party move-
ment ,the group finally decided to
support candidates* of both part-

"P«y As You Go!"
"Pay As You Go", an admirable slogan

for any individual, will be the war-cry of
the Township from now on if the new re-
financing program which is expected to be
presented by the auditors at the Township
Meeting ^londay ..night, is adopted.

The plan, we understand ,makes provis-
ion for the gradual elimination of the baby
bonda. At a time when the Township had
to devise some method of paying its bills,
the baby bonds seemed to be the only log-
ical way. Now we find ourselves going
around somewhat in an imaginary circle.

A recent report made by Committeeman
Fred Spencer on tax collections for the
first six months of 1935 reveals the fact
that although the total collections increas-
ed the amount of bonds received increased
from 29.8 percent to 46.5 percent of total
collections, cash receipts fell from 70.2 to
53.5 percent of total collections.

Mr. Spencer also pointed out that while
the baby bonds made it easier to meet
short term debts it is becoming increas-
ingly difficult to obtain cash for county
taxes and debt service items which must
be paid in cash.

Perhaps, then, the auditor's refinancing
program will help the Township out of the
financial maze and the "Pay As You Go"
basis will undoubtedly be found the safest
and tend to bring us once more financial
security.

ti a- //•!„•.• .. j , L l support cauumaws m uuui unit*
Huff: (Getting the apparatus wound up i e s and enter their own candi-

so thiat he can be heard around the world) dates only where no Republicans
"Calling Cruiser 758. Calling C r u i s e r or Democrats could be induced to
758. Calling Cruiser 758. Let me know
how my modulation is. Call in, call in,
wherever you are. Beady, here I come.! this state, its ballyhoo and organ-
Onp twn thnpp four—" ization efforts might be rather
une, two, Wee, lour—. ^ amusing. They advocate the re-

Officer Misafc to Officer Mokfinaiky: Peal of tax which is to provide

"What do you think of his modulation,-JS ^ ^ "* ***

accept their "pledge".
If it wasn't for the fact that

this group presents a serious men
ace to sensible government in

d

Joe?" !
"It's hard to say, George," replies Joe.

"It seems his carrier waves are falling off
before they get to the first stage of the ra-
diation. Then, again, hia CQ -ain't what
she used to be."

To which George answers, "I say same
thing." ' , ,

Chief Walsh: "Listen, you, mugs, if
youse guys wanna run that noiie box, I'll
take it up with the Federal Communica-
tions Commission. But, right now you're

for
million New

Jersey residents. Yet, they pro-
pose no definite alternate method
of raising the needed revenue, tin
less these relief recipints are to be
left to starve, the sales tax is a
necessity. They cannot be fed
with pipe dreams.

The fact that real estate taxes
may receive relief from the sales
tax does not interest this recently
organized group, because proper-
ty taxes probably do not happen
to hit its members as directly as
the sales levy. This brings us
down to the real reason fdr thedow
organization of such a group. Its
membership is composed largely

h d ' t t t

Most of those who are against
change have enough.

• • •
Soon man will be able to see

motion nictures of bis own "In-
sides," claim na imrd profes-
sors. After a ball game, It will
he Interesting to watch the
pop and hot dog sandwich put
on a bout

• • •
Many a criminal might never

hove been a killer If he had lla-
tpned to the right kind of music,
says woman doctor Sai music
lias ]\iFt tho opposite effect on
oihfr people.

• • •

The Wui'ld War bas proved so
cpiitly that Germany's motio. at
thp time of the armistice, must
have been "1 Surrpnder, Dear."

Omaha traffic puttee
ciiiirlesy at school. Must
l'nnr-yt'iir course.

be a

would be "The Tax Dodgers' As-
sociation".

—METUCHEN REVIEW

GAR FISH SEIZES BOY

VIEWS and
KEVIEWS

Whit they » y whether right or wrong

Mr*. Max Baer, wife pi the for-
mer heavyweight champion:
"1 never want Max to be cham-

pion again—I hate fighting."

Joseph Sweetman Ames, Retiring
President, John Hopkins Uni-
versity:
"Back of all this talk of Ameri-

canism lies the worship of the
demagogue of that lower world

h d l k

p
tary activities and they are
ried on as an auxiliary of
United States Army. The

car-
the

y sole
purpose of the national guard and
the militia, as strictly state or-
ganizations, is to quell serious
nuts.und to .assist in preserving
the peace under conditions that
are beyond the control of police
officers.

Thomas Mann, German novelist:
"The world is becoming com-

munistic without being quite
aware of i t "

Claude A, Swsuison, Secretary of
the Navy:
"We are hopeful that a treaty

will be negotiated which will pre-
vent a race in armaments."

Kanju Kato, Japanese trade
unionist:
"The imperialistic policy of the

United States and the Far East-
ern policy of Japan cannot be re-
concilded.

g
orthodoxy lurks
vested interests."

the so-called

Linley V. Gordon, Secretary,
World Alliance for internation-
al Friendship;
"The church must stop support-

ing wars or go under; she must
get out of the war business."

James J. Braddocb, heavyweight
champion, offered $10,000 for
the use of his name in adver-
tising:
"That's a laugh. Why, a year

hd kd B d
St.

Foti,
Martinsville, La. — John
19, swimming in Bayou

Teche, was seized by a seven-foot
gar fish and dragged some dis-
tance before friends rescued him.

SEES BOLT HIT BED
Washington. — Mrs. Laura A.

ago if we had walked up Broad-
way with placards on our backs
we would have been lucky to get
$3.00."

Walter Lippman, Newspaper Com
mentator:
"The Roosevelt reform meas-

ures are all the continuation of a

Daddy, When Are You Coming Home?
An interesting editorial appeared in

the Rockville, Connecticut, Journal, about
a year ago. Thereafter, to the editor's sur-
prise, it was reprinted by most of the other
papers of the state, and was used by high-
way safety officials, insurance companies,
accident prevention organizations, motor-
ists' publications and by others who are
fighting the great war against the toll tof
automobile deaths. Here it is — and any
any motorist will surely think twice about
taking chances after reading it:

"Tuesday morning tnere was a fatal ac-
cident on the Minterburn Hill and when
the medical examiner was going through
the pockets of the dead man a tele-
gram was found. It was not very long,
just ttye ordinary ten-iword length, but it
was a message that would make any father
happy. It read: WE MISS YOU DADDY.
WHEN ARE YOU COMING HOME?

"That was all. It was the message sent
by one of the children of the man who
was killed. He hail received the message
and was homeward bound. The clothes
W«rc minus money but in his pocket he
cwrwd that mewaf».

who have little children, and
who Vfere once little children, can
of ih«r'|fr«at blow to the child when

did return home—DEAD,
will be missed by those children

the lon« yftftn ahead, No longer will

only Third Class radiomen—you're only al-'
lowed to look at them .

Huff: "Put the damper on the comedy,
fel|as, after all we're not licensed to shoot
a laugh show on the air."

Officer Dalton: "Yeah. Whatsa matter
with you lugs? Cantcha see the man's
trying to get long distance on that high-
powered crystal set?"

Officer Dunham: "Stop it, Dalton.
You're killin1 me! Don't you read the pa-
pers? Why they stopped using crystal sets
over two years. They use tubes now."

Officer Romano: "What size tubes do
they use? Maybe if one of them blows
out, 1 could loan them pne of the spare
tubes 1 carry for emergency in my car. But
my tubes are large—they're 33x5."

Sergeant Balint: "Sign off, Karney, will
you! Get off the ether waves, or, we'll
wave some ether under your schnoz^le."

Huff: "Sorry, Cruiser 758, but I'll have
to sign off for a moment. There's entirely
too much interference here. As soon as I
can eliminate it, I'll return to the air."

Cruiser 758: (Calling headquarters)
"Say, operator, when're you gonna start
your testing? We can't ride around all
day on a fixed frequency of 87.1 when
there are so many good amateur hours on
the big stations."

Operator Huff passes out, and Chief
Walsh chases 'em all out.

of persons who don't want to pay I
any taxes. As long as they can
shift the burden of governmental
costs over to someone else they'll
be satisfied.

At this writing the new organ-
ization had neglected to adopt a

her bed, leap over her, play ha-l

voc on a dresser top, and disap-
pear. She was uninjured, but the
mattress was set on. fire.

MAYOR SINCE 1892.
Danville Va — Mayor Harry

d hi

goes back at least fifty

Rlchara P. Strong. Professor of
Tropical Medicine:
"Malaria is a disease that can

George W. Norris, U. S. Senator
from Nebraska:
"The action of the HoOwwas

disastrous. It shows the power
trust more influential than the
people."

FLEES DISSECTING ROOM

Galatz, Roumania. — Knocked
out in a fight and thought"to be
dead, George Oeoslicenu, 32, a
mechanic, was sent to the dissect-
ing room in order that nature, of
his injuries could be determined
As the surgeon prepared to cut
the man recovered, jumped from
the table, and fled.

RABBIS ACT
Chicago. — The Central Con*-

ference of American Rabbis re-
fused to approve a resolution
"urging all Jews" not to bear
arms in time of war. Action wil
be deferred until fall.

name. An apt title for the group eight states.

Danville Va Mayor Harry
Wooding, 92, has held his execu- be eradicated by sanitary meas-
tive office since 1892, and is r e c - , 1 ^
ognized as being the oldest mayor,
in point QI service, in, the forty-:

SHALLOW WATER.
Fort Worth, Texas. — Diving

through an inner tube held by a
group of girls, Elmer Murray, 22,
suffered a crushed vertebra in hi
neck—the girls were sitting in
shallbw water.

particularly In the
areas, but Is available to the ci-
ties in case of serious need, In

to Its regular police at-
tivttlM in the field, the depurt-
ownT-«perates a police teletype
olarnVii'stem with 114 receiving
stations and a radio broadcasting
station. H also is the clearing
house of criminal identification
information for all local police
departments.

The regulation of motor vehicle
traffic is made possible by licens-
ing motor vehicles and drivers
Proceeds from these licenses arc
also one of the important source!
of state revenue and the depart-
men of motor vehicles Is respon-
sible for both licensing and re-
venue collections. The depart
ment also performs many service
in the promotion of safety on the
highways.

The department of aviation
serves the dual purpose of regu
lating air traffic and promoting
aviation. Its activities in the field
of regulation are supplemental to
those of the Federal governmei,;
and are designed to further tin..
safety of air travel.

The enforcement of laws relat
mg to the safety and well-being
)f employees is entrusted to thi*
.epartme'nt of labor .There M-
47 of these laws which, taken tu-
gether, are designed to regular
all types of working condition
md to protect employees from un-
;afe and unhealthy conditions.

The state board of tenement
house supervision regulates t m •
ment huses to tee that they con-
form to fir-; and sanitary law-

Regulation of the manufactuh-
and sale of alcoholic beverage
md particularly the detection ui
'bootleggers" are the funtions ol
the department of alcoholic bev-
rage control.
Fire protection services are led

largely to local governments, and
the state's service in this field i
confined to the protection of for-
ests.

These services are all designed
primarily to afford physical pro-
tection. Other services in thi:.
field are primarily for financial
protection.

The board of public utility com-
missioners regulates the rates and
services of all classes of public-
utilities.

The department of banking and
nsurance periodically examines

state banks and financial institu-
tions for the protection of deposit-
ors, and regulates insurance com-
panies to safeguard insurers.

The department of weights and
measures inspects weighing and
measuring devices so that pur-
chasers may not be given short
weight.

Licenses of the various profes-
sions and occupations are design-
ed for a dual purpose. They pro-
tect the public and also the le-
gitimate practitioners from the
activities of unqualified and un-
qualified and unscrupulous per-
sons,

The ordinary recurring expen-
ses of the state government for
protection of persons a/id proper-
ty in 1933-34 were $4,261,737.

(In next week's article, Gov-
ernor Hoffman will discuss pub-
lic health services of State Gov-
ernment).

Looking Backwards
i

THROUGH LEADEB-JOURNAL FILES '

' July 13, 1934
Funeral services for Mrs. Fitzgerald Tisdall, nee Flo-

rence Victoria Rodrique, one of Woodbridge's best belov-
ed citizens, who died Saturday afternoon at her home on!
Rahway avenue, after a lingering illness, were held Tues-j
day afternoon at her late residence. Interment was in!
the Rodrique vault in Hazelwood cemetery, Rahway. Dr.
W. V. D. Strong, pastor of the First Congregational
church, officiated at the services.

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY
For a good tree bringeth not forth cor-

rupt fruit; neither doth a corrupt tree
bring forth iruit.

For every tree is known by his own
fruit. For or thorns men do not gather
figs, nor of a bramble bush gather they
grapes. «

A good iviun out of the goo<;. treasure of
his heart bringeth forth that which is
good; and an evil mM out of the evil
trc-tvure of his heart bringeth forth that
«i icji is i • il: for of the abund&rco of the
heart his mouth speaketh. St. Luke, Chap-
ter fr; 43-46.

July 14, 1933
Preliminary plans to have the Hopelawn section of

the Township supplied with water by the City of Perth
Amboy instead of the Middlesex Water Company were
made at a special meeting of the Hopelawn and Amboy
Hights Welfare association held this week.

July 15, 1932
Frank De Fonse, 45 Daniel street^pf the Hagaman

Heights section of Port Reading, was committed1 to the
county jail, yesterday, charged 'with the murder of Se-
bastino Scutto, 36, of the Port Reading camps on the night
of July 12, on a complaint signed by Chief of Police
James A. Walsh, Detective Sergeant Ge'orge Keating and
County Detective Dennis J. Walsh. (De Fqnse was ac-
quitted later).

July 17, 1931
The Fulton street outfall sewer ordinance was adopt-

ed by the Township Committee'at its regular meeting Mon-
day afternoon following a public hearing in which both
sides of the question w^re neard with objectors present
at the hearing slightly in the majority. The sewer will
cost in the neighborhood of ?18.000.00.

y / q
u over a small quantity of milk for a cup

of coffee, put Robert Groves, 21, a fireman of the oil
steamer, "W. H. Libby", now at the Shell Eastern Petro-
leum plant's dock at Seyraren, in the marine hospital at
Stapleton, S. I., with knife wounds in his back, and An-
tonio Ortega, 82, of Porto Rico, a mess boy on the "lib-
by" in the hands of the 'authorities on the charge of as-
sault, which may be changed to murder if Groves dies.

Today's Children Are
Tomorrow's Leaders
.^yE—the adults of to^ay, are reipon«ibl« tot tbt great-

est of industries—Jhe education of our children—the
manufacture of their mind* into sub»tanc« which ihall
lead them to a better understanding of themtelvei. *. . of
international affairs . . . of world progress. We have much
with which to inspire our children—most particularly the
greatness of our country, and the confidence which th*
very name America suggest! in every section of the globe.
A confidence which U best taught and furthered by our
large number of gî ammar and nigh schools, colleges and
renowned universities.

Rahway National Bank
RAHWAY, N.J.
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< Murder in the Fleet" and "Grand Old Girl" at Rahway Theatre
••fffl

CT^GE
° AND SCREEN

THEATRE, Elizabeth.
Warner Bros,, latest service story, "Stranded," opens

!(-,,. Ui^'cnt Theatre today for a weeks run with Kay
ttn< mill George Brent in the stellar roles. The Army,
Navy, the Flying Marines and the Department of Jus-

. inivt' formed tho background for big Warner Bros.'
hits. Now the United States Department of Imnri-

OHAPTBE 5

WHAT IIA3 CIONE BEFORE

From jall«y-pH«m«r, Stan Yd-
inn imptrid by tht kindntti and
faith of th> Biihop BUmtnv, 6»-
c&nti mayor and mgiitrat* of a
imal! French town, tilivi U brought
t0 him thai out ChampmatMtv, hall-
crcutd »arol«<J convict, hat bun
idmtifiti at Jtan V«ljta* and it
about to be itnt book to tht galltyt
for Jian't faiturt Jo rtport to th«
•pollci regularly, Ht prittnti hbnnlf
in court,, freti tht imkUti man by
wealing hit own idtntUf and thn
promptly loiti himltlf in tht oloitttr-
id groundi of a eorwtnt. A\ttr jtot
ytan hi hat taktn a tmaii horn* H
Purit, thi juvir-Uring tavtrt tUU on
hit trail.

Dud-Eld Strut

The rebel students reiliie they m
ftttini Dowliert with their hctted
tiUia and pamphlet! and decide upon
Immediate action. Rioting breaks
out all over Psria.

Under raver of the commotion,
Jean decides to make a break lor it
from bli uew hiding-place in the
Rue Druond. He la juat completing
arranjemeiitD for a relay of coaches
to carry Cuiette and himself to the
aea-coant town of Calais when the
old concierge cornea In, exhausted.

"Terrible nijht!" he punts. "Police
trerywhere—atreet lights »nd what-
not—"

"But the letter to Marlus, did be
get ItV i»ks Coaette iniloualy.

"The office wai amaahed up—the
police had raided it. He eacaped. I
gave the letter to a itrtnge girl, who
•aid «h« would give It to him—aaid
ahe waa his secretary, Eponlne—that
jou'Aknow her."

Coiette'a eipretsloQ If that ahe

The words have the desired effect.
"1 didn't—until this happened. I

never thought of leaving you. No
one could have been happier than I.
I'll go to England—I'll forget him
aomehow, I will—I swear I will—"

Jean clutches at this last straw.
He triea to persuade himself and her
that It ia beat to go. His one idea
Is to get her away—rush the journey
before ahe can have time to think,

"Of course, if I could do anything
for him, I wouldt—you know I would,
but I can't. We don't even know
where he is, and If we stay here
they'll arrest me and heaven knows
what will happen to you. No, Lt'«
best for »i to go. Un't it? We can
make all inquiries about him from

ngland—that's beat—Isn't it?"
Cosette nods half-heartedly.
The door to the atreet Is pushed

back violently and Eponine ataggers
in, panting anil exhausted.

'I've run halfway across Paris
with all the gendarmes and police in
France on toy trail—and if I'm not
mistaken there's still a couple on
the corner waiting—phew 1"

"Who are you? ask«d Jean.
"I've com* to see a girl called Co-

aette. I've a note for her — from
Marina."

"Marlua?"

"Yea, the only man who ever
meant anything to me'and I—have to
carry messages of undying affection
to another woman—Funny, Isn't it?"

"Where Is be now?"
"Fighting for his life in the Fau-

bourg St. Oermnin — troops all
around him—he nntl his Blupid stu-
dents, getting thi'iutwlves slaughtered
—for what? I'd have kept him out
of it, but when lie didn't hear from
his sweetheart he didn't rare what
happened. Now he's in it—trapped
In a blind alley determined lo die
tor his Billy cause. Aren't men
fools/I"

"Now (continuing), when will this

gration is used. The screen, play by Delmer DaveB is baa-
ed on the story, "Lady with a Badge," by Frank Weed
and Ferdinand Ifcyher, and is aaid to contain more heS»t
interest than any of the preceding service stories. There
is plenty of dramatic action, nevertheless, a.touch of pa-
tlios in the romance. The story concerns a \ravelers Aid
worker and a rough and tough engineer, wrto are deeply
i love. The Travelers Aid worker sees everything in terms
ot humanity; the engineer thinks of human beings as
steel that should be thrown on the dump heap if tbtfre is
a flaw. Brent has the role of the engineer and Misji Fran-
cis that of tlve Travelers' Aid worker. The cast includes
such noted players as Patricia Ellis, Donald Wodas, Rob-
oit Barrat, Barton MacLane, Joseph Crehan, William
llarrigan, Henry O'Neill and Frankie Darro.

A mystery story replete with suspense, loaded with
laughs and sprinkled with a delightful romance marks
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer's current comedy-drama, "One
sew York Night", which opened at the Regent Theatre.
ntroducing a new team to the. public, Franchot Tone,

romantic leading man and light comic, and Una Merkel,
pretty commedienne, are co-featured in this film. The
story revolves around a mysterious murder which takes
place ill a cosmopolitan hotel where a unique croas-sec-
uuii oi lite is reflected in the various guests who become
nvolved in the crime. Franchot Tone s cast aa the man

from Wyoming, Una Merkel as the blonde telephone girl
wlio "gets her man", Conrad Nag^l as the private secre-
tary to the deceased broker, and Steffi Duna as th« Rus-
sian (Jountess. Also prominent in the cast are Harvey Ste
phens, Charles Starrett and Louis Henry.

RAHWAY THEATRE,—Rahway.
Bluck terror when a killer strikes before a thou-

sand witnesses but no one can name the murderer!
les, if you want a hair-raising thriller, be sure to see
"Murder in the Fleet" with Kobert Taylor and Jean
barker at the Kahway Theatre today and tomorrow. A
record said to be without parallel in the history of the
American drama is that of May Robson, now starred in
fifty-one years of theatrical service to the public of two
RKO Radio's "Grand Old Girl," who recently celebrated
continents. "Grand Old Girl" is co-featured at the Rah-
way today and tomorrow. As an added attraction Tom
Mix is seen in the "Miracle Rider." Sunday, Monday and
Tuesday will find an all request program at the Rahway.
Two of he season's biggest and best hits will be presented
James Cagney and Pat O'Brien come to the screen in
'Here Comes the Navy." The picture combines uproar
ious comedy and melodramatic thrills and romance. Glo
lia Stuart and Dorothy Tree have the principal feminine
roles and Frank McHugh plays the role of Cagney's dim-
witted buddy. It's a riot. As a runner-up photoplay
Claudette Colbert and Clark Gable in "It Happened One
Night." Two outstanding pictures.

LIBERTY THEATRE,—Elizabeth. AT RITZ THEATRE, TOMORROW

P.n.lop. DadU} Ward and Griffith

Some of the most ai
suit and tattle ever lilim'il wi>nl inti

amra cars, currying portable soiuu
us as well as cameras sped down tr;

S llf umobik1 pur-
the new picture.
recording upparat-
'fii' protected roads

at breakneck speed, keeping two cars in range as the
players staged a desperate battle. Cables connected mi-
crophones between cars and the portable recording ma-
chine to record dialogue, shots, and the roar of the mo-
tors in the thrilling chase episodes.

For the first time in the history of "make-up", it was
used in this picture to duplicate a "lilted" face, Joseph
Calleia, stage star of "Small Miracle," WHS supposed to
have a surgeon so disguse him. By artilicial means, kept a
secret, the muscles of his face were lifted, exactly as is
done in plastic surgery, Iii a make-tip that required four
weeks of experimenting. Plastic surgeons called in to ex-
amine the result, declared the tabulation a perfect one.

Much of the action occurs within a state penetiary
and its pulse-stirring episodes, including the sensational
jail break, are said to be the most realistic and exciting
scenes of prison life to be photographed since the memor-
able picture, "The-Big House" in which Chester Morris
scored one of his first big hits. Plus "> ace acjs of vaud-
eville.

Hollywood Highlights
Huth Chatterton's new airplane takes up so much of

her time that she is seldom out of her flying clothes

Zoo Akins lias joined the writing staff of Columbia
pictures

ay Wray, Canadian born, has become an American
citr/.iMi

. Walter Houston is in Enghuid to begin work in
"Rhodes the Empire Builder" for fiaumont British Studios.

LIBERTY THEATRE,~EIUabeth.
A great actress, Elisabeth Bergner, has her greatesi

role in "Escape Me Never," which began a week's run
the Liberty Theatre in Elizabeth today.

The principals of the original New York stage cas1
which suported the star in the Theatre Guild's trium-
phant Broadway presentation of the Margaret Kennedy
play, including Hugh Sinclair, Griffith Jones, Leon
Uuartermaine, and others, retain their stage roles in the
film which Paul Czinner, distingushed director-husband
of Elisabeth Bergner .directed for B. & D.

"Escape Me Never" offers the tiny star, last seen by
local screen audiences in "Catherine the Great/' in the
role of Gemma Jones, the lovable little waif, found
wndering about Venice with her new-born son and given
shelter by Sebastian Sanger, a penniless young composer.

• » * •
RITZ THEATRE,—Elizabeth.

Reproducing a "face lifting" operation by make-up
—Building a state penitentiary—Filming running rights
between gangsters and secret service operators at a
through a flooded river—These are just a few of the
speed of seventy miles an hour—Driving an automobile
difficult location and technical details that went into the
making of "Publc Hero Number 1," Metro-Goldwyn-
Mayer's drama of the fight of the secret servide against
organized crime, which comes tomorrow to the Ritz
Theatre, Elizabeth.

•Sanders ot the River"
Film-United Artists.)
Paul Robeson, the well known

Negro performer who has a fine
personality as well as a magnifi-
cent voice, is about the only at-
traction in this picture. It has no
story or romantic interest and
would be more appropriately
classified as a travel film, as it
deals with tribal costumes in
Africa and centers around the en-
mity existing between these tribes
who are held in check by British I
government agents. The closing I
scenes which show the capture of
Robesan and .his wife, are excit- <
ing. Leslie Banks plays th part of
the British agent.

Suitable for the family .

(London, REGENT THEATRE,

'Honeymoon Limited" (Mono-
gram) with Neil Hamilton,
Irene llervey and Lloyd Hughes.

A fairly amusing farce-comrtty.
The beat part is the second IviH
where Neil Hamilton, while at-
tempting t» prevent some crooks
escaping with stolen money, be-
comes involved with a stupid
sheriff, who contributes some
comedy.

"1 oan't go. 1 can't IMU* him. I lovt him."

(•da Epuniub will never *lv» Marlus Coaette be back?
tit letter.

"Are you ready tu
terrupts CosetW.

Y b

Jean in-
rupts CosetW. ,
Yea, but—ws can't go with til tbii

fighting In tli« streets."
"Xu, yea I that's good; don't you

,,e? Xt'i au ideal time. The police
will Uuve their bauds full and guards
will -wh- withdrawn from tn» bar-
riers " •„

"How—bow far are wi goiugl
"England."
"England!" (alarmed.)
"I«s, I waB a fool to stay here,

I might have known I'd be found utit
•vwtually. We shall ba sat. thuref'

In bli joy be embraces her. i
"Sea, but—I—I can't go. I c&nt

leave htm. He doesn't know where
I km. Hs'U think "

'But who?" a , , , „
"Marim. I »»8U n»»er H™ h l m '
"Marliui" Jean is completely put-

tied. He baa no Idea what b» nieaua
to her. „,,

"But what U this man to you/
"I love blm, that's all." ,
Still J«*n Blmply can't believe it.

He halt-smilea, almost ai though be
t t i hildwere treating a child.

"But—you can't have seen him
twice in jour Mel" ,

"Yei, I met him often— I dldn

"She's here—but I'm trying to get
her to go ti> England tonight."

"England? And he's never to sea
her again perhaps'/" To her it is a
flash of hope that she may be able
to pact these two.

"If w» tell her where he Is she'll
want to go to him."

"She couldn't get there. You might,
but she couldn't."

Plant to Rescue Marlu*

"Why (hpuld I go to nim'J"
"Don't you want to save him—for

your daughter?"
"Why should I? She belongs to

me—to me. 1 have a right—she's all
I have—fthy, he may be beyund help
already. Nothing to be gained, noth-
ing, I tell you. What's this boy to
me that I ihould risk my life—for
him?"

Eponine looks up at him and noda.
Then adds In a aulet voice:

"I know just how you feel, but it
teems that they love each other.
What are we going to do about that,
you and 1? That defeatB us both,
doesn't lU-Well, bhaU I tell her
or. will you?" . „„

He looks down at Bpouine. ""1

Yn, f met him often— I tllda
till you, but we war* going to tell
you. He waa coming to ate you the
night we bad to leave."

HOM»» of Ctrt i

Jean look* at her a lopf tis>« ^
bewilderment. The whole of his
house, ot card* tumbles down and he
breaks int* a hysterical little laugh
t t the way Fate has pUy«d with him.

"But me—me I Have you nothing
for m»!"

"But you're my father—I mean 1
always think of you aa my father. I
know you're really not, but don't you
«*•. with Marlut, it's different. It
isn't just that lovely venae o! com-
pulonthip that I hav«- with you—
ifs—it's like every girl feels for tht
man who la going to be, her hu»-
band."

Bi i whole ainreuloa btitoi to
change. H» wants to take JJoiette
•way; ha la searching tor a line to
take, searching cunningly, calculating
as to how to play on her motions.

"Tea," (deliberately) "it's sttuial
you should want to IMT* »»•''

Joujuiing, crafty look in his eyes goes
"ft" Iway. This girl h*9 ">» courage. »nd

Is Bhowlug him the only way out for
him to take.

A knock at the door Inttrruutu
them. A. coachman comes in aud an-
nounces the horse* in readl»«M (or
the flight to Ctlail. Jean l« between
Eponiu» and the coachioaD. H»
looks from one to th. ether. H .

$os.tUl Cosettel" (then to Kpo-
nine) "Can you «how me the w a y -
can we get htm out)

"I know the way la, but heaven
knows If we'll ever l . thi»>.o«.

Jean Is now g»lvanfced into action

must .tar

He dismlises th. coachman with

a wudMM ke •»« Wo"*" ^ "
through th« door Into the struts,
tsrror.

TO BB GONTINIW

MAKE YOUR
WEEK ENDS

a Grand
Occasion

Enjoy Hungarian cu-
isine . . .excellent ser-
vice . . . distinctive at-
mosphere . . . and a
gay crowd . . . at our
moderate prices.

Don't Miss
Thi» Weekend'*

GALA FESTIVAL
and

SURPRISES

GYPSY ORCHESTRA
DIRECT FROM

GREENWICH
LAGE, NEW YORK.

For your party accom
odations call. . . .

Woodbridge 8-2070

VARADY'S
GROVE AND INN

Ford Ave., Ford*, N. J.

RAHWAY
FRIDAY AND SATURAV

HACK TERROR
..whenakiller strikes before

a thousand wit-
nesses... but no
one can name

'murderer I

SAT MIDNITF. I M X SEATS
SHOW ! 25c after 10;30 P. M.

Sat. Mid Sim. Matine

STARTS SAT.

SECRETS OF THE
JW AH ON CRIME!

Watch the rat*
take to covtr /

Drama to
fear tbir
shock-proof
town apart! %
Ro/nanceai,
glamorout
asitsthrillil

lean Arthur

Chester Morrii

Joseph
Paul KeW>

Uwt» StOM

ON THE STAGE

V 5 - ACE ACTS - 5 F
A U D E V I L L I

LAST DAY
"Awakening of Jim Bttfke"

and "Headline Woman"

BUCK JONES in

THE ROARING WESTKay Francis in "Strand
," now playing at

lr/.nbt'th.

Grand Old Girl
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A Convk t Wins
J Feathered Friend

Objections if any, should be
adp immediately in writing to

L ^ i ™ Tmhlp clerk'
(SiKin'tli HARRY MARION.
5,12.

H U kind n..-a tu a l^lllo
horned lark, whk-h h? found
•With ft broken wing In the
prlion yard of the Illinois
Ittte penitentiary, brought
John Post, 63-ypar-old convlrt,
tbit tiny companion. He
ntlricd the bird back to health
ftBd off«red it It) freedom, but
tb« grateful little lark followed
ktm bick to hit cell.

Stars Play Ball
for Charitv

The Great AiiiiTU'an Homf

STRIKERS PRAY AND SING

Oklahoma City. — Ono hun-
dred pickets at a packing plant
greeted workers, coming out of
the plant fqr the first tjme in
twenty-three days, with old fa-
shioned church hymns and pray-
ers instead of jeers and missiles.
The pickets, according to strike
leaders set a new precedent.

NOTICE 1

Take notice that Mrs. Mary
Radich iiitiinb; lo upply to the
Township Committee of Wood-
bridge Township, foi a plenary
zetail consumption license for
premises situated at 19 Oakland
Ave., Sewaren, Township of
Woodbridge, under chapter 430 of
the laws of 1934.

Objections if any, should be
made immediately m writing to
B. J. Dunigan, Township Clerk,
Woodbridge, N. J.

(Signed) MRS. MARY RADICH
7-5-12.

NOTICE
Take notice that Harry Marion

intends to apply to the Township
Committee of Woodbridfje Town-
ship, for a plenary retail con-
sumption license for premises sit-
uated in Smith street, Keasbey,
Township of Woodbridge,' under
chapter 436 of the laws of 1934,
as amended.

NOTICE
Tnke notice that Abraham

Duff intends to apply to the
TourKhip Committee of Wood-
bikige Township, for a plenary
retail consumption license for
premises situated in 93 Main
sltw?t, Township of Woodbridge,
under chapter 430 of the laws of
1934, as amended.

Objections, if any, should be
made immediately in writing to,
IV J. Dunigan. Township Clerk,:
Woodbridge, N. J.

(signed) ABRAHAM DUFF
7 12,19.

NOTICE OP SALE
TO LAWRENCE C. VASS, RUT-
GERS UNIVERSITY, NEW
BRUNSWICK, N. J., OR TO
WHOM IT lyiAY CONCERN:

Pleuse Take Notice that I will
sell at Public Auction, on July
31st, 1935, at 11:00 A. M., Day-
light Saving Time, at Dascik's
Service Garage, Rahway avenue,
Avenel ,N. J., one 1B29 Ford

Coupe, Serial Number, BS2-
1265645; Motor Number, 1975388,

under the default of garage lien,
executor to Lawrence C. Vasa to
Dascik's Service Garage. Car can
be seen at Dascik's Service Gar-
age, Rahway avenue, Avenel, N.
J.

(Signed) HENRY C. MADES,
Constable.

To be advertised July 12 and
July 19, 1935.

SHERIFF'S SALE j
IN CHANI'FittV OF NEW JERSEY-
Between William H. Kelly. Cormnlfl-]
B I oner ol Banking, etc., Complainant,
anil William C. Bennlng and Mary[

Bennlng, his wife, ct al»., Defendcnts |
I'M Ka fur sale of motgaged premium
dtted May 28. 1936.

by virtue ut th« ulmvf. mated Writ,
lu me directed und delivered, I
will i-s|>i,.w tu Hiilf ut public vPtidili1

till

WEDNESDAY, THE 7TH DAY OF
AUOTTST. A. D. IB*

al two o'clock, Daylight Saving Time
in tin- afternoon uf I lie said day, at lilt'
Hlicrin H Office in Ills City iif Nnw
Brunswick. N. J

It was ordered. Adjudged and de-
creed that the forty shares of Capital
Stock No. 3351 ot the Citizen* Build-
Ing and Limn Association owned by
the aald William C. Bennlng and Mary
Bennlng, hl.i wife, on which there Is
due tu them $723.62 and assigned by
them lo the Citizens Building and
Loan Association its collateral security
for the said loan be Drat sold and so
much of certain mortgaged premlflpa
with the appurtenances, In the said
Hill uf Complaint In Bald cause par-
ticularly set forth and described, that
Is to Bay:

All that certain tract or parcel of
land and premises, hereinafter partic-
ularly described, situate, lying nnd
being In the Township of Woodbridge.
ill the County of Middlesex and State
of New Jersey.

Being known and designated as lot
No. 8 on a certain map entitled "Map
of property situated In Township of

and "ro-
I new roles

staged n.
Wrlgley

Film comedians
manilc leads" playpil
recently when they
baseball game nt
Field, Lo« Angeles, for the ben-
efit of lhe Los Angeles Sana-
torium. Jack Oakle, one of the
comedians, It shown in a ae-
rloui mood at Hazel Forbes
primp* him up a bit before the
game,

Woodtirldge, Middlesex
State of New Jersey,

County
belonging

William Dunham. George Dunham und
Arthur Dunham, surveyed March 1928
by Mason and Smith, Civil Engineers
and signed for recording in the
('larks Office for Middlesex County,

BEGINNING at a point on the
southerly line of Grove avenue, dist-
ant 200 fpet easterly from the Inter
section of the prolongation of the
westerly side of Olive place; running
thenoe (1) southerly at right angles to

A VOICE Wort D<#MSIMRS

A 8 , T /

TO WWE "OLI FOLKS STAY
HAS A

OOKN'1

Being known and designated as lots
N09 237-238-239. on a map entitled,

Map of Goodrldfrc Park, 282 liulld-
tnfr lots, Blunted at Fords, New Jer-
sey property of the Metuehcn Realty
and Improvflment Company." Survey-
ed and dlfldrd Into lots hy Mason &
Smith. Civil Engineers of Perth Am-
lioy New Jersey, June 1912. and
f l M In lhe offlrenr the Clerk of Mld-
dlesfi County.

K the name premises, conveyed
ti> Max Purl" from Jens P. Wester-
fmiinl. slid Kiln WMti'rgaard, his wife.
by ilewl ilntnl Anpu-it H, 1!)2B. and rec
.•filed in Hook 817 nf Deeds for Mid-

Comity mi Piige 108.
Rflng the promises rnmmonly desig-

nated on the southeast rorner of Lint!
Mil N«w Bruniiwlok .avtmi*

Fords, N. J
The approximate amount of the de-

iT>-e to lie Siiti.«n<>d hy raid sale Is the
sum of Nine Thousand Eight Hundred
Fifty-eight Dollars (19,858,00), to-

• with tlio costs of this mile,
filler wilh all »nd singular the

rlK>it*. prlvllrgvii. hereditaments nnd
:ipp; irtf'nances then>unto belonging or
in ftiiywlt appertaining.

ALAN » . ELY.
Sheriff.

LEAVITT & TALLEY, Solicitors.
127.30 7 12.19.28; 8--2

Drove avenue 158.38 feet to a point;
thence (2) along a course south 69 de-
grees 39 minutes, emit 33.80 fwt
thence 13) northerly and parallel with
the lira described course 163.99 feet
to the southerly side of Grove avenue;
thence (4) westerly along the south-
erly side of drove «.vanut 38.48 feet
to point and place of BEGINNING.

The approximate amount uf th« de-
cree to be satisfied by said *al« hi the
num of four thousand and six hun-
dred and fifty dollars (M.660.00) to-
gether with the costs of this gale.

•ruKctlit-r with ull and singular the
l ilegiK. hereditaments and

i-!< tlineunto belonging or
in jnyui-v appertaining. '.

ALAN H. ELY,
Sheriff

JOHN A. DELANEY, Solicitor.
$32.34

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN* CHANCERY OF1 NEW .IRRSRY
.Between THE FRANKLIN SOCIETY
FnR I1OMK Bl'ILMNii AMI HAV-
INC.g. Complainant, anil STEVE
ZA.N'KTOl' an>l ANNA S. 7.ANETOI'.

wlft' p| :IIJ, IVfendanis. Ft F.i.
the .«.tUv i.f ni

Jun.' II. 1SJ
h

nnlK. FI. FH. for the suit of mort-
gogRil premises dated June 17, 11)38.
uy viriun ol inn nuovo nute.a Vvrn,

ii mi? uucciiO. &nu ueliverftd, 1 will
*puae to Hbiu al puLiim venuue oh

WEDNESDAY, THE 31ST UAY
OK JUl.i1. A, U, NIXEXEBN
JlUNURKD THIRTY-FIVE

ut I wo oUoCK, Uayllgnt Saving 'rime
in the atternoon ut Hit said day, at th«
.iiH-nii.i ufliw In tMy city ol New

lil ullri*H'k, IN. J ,
Ail Hit' tuiiuwing tmel or patcel

<•[ uiiiu uiiU prriiiidfri hnei i iu i ie i
1 U J I I IJI :U, ttituuie, lying

a luwnmup o( WioU
County oi Ailddluitex
w Jtiisey.
lcHlgiialiMl nn Loi Nn,

ateiiy Imlf of but No.

rights, privileges, here
sppurtMftticei thereunto

l prtll

p
und oeuttt n>
u i u i £ , , in [Uf.
mid suite of iN

KNOWN niitl
lUlt und the wt

pI.H.
uf

y
mup of property

Kill li,.-ltl i *'Mat-
I l<i|i • Township,
. j . , llu1 pros i ly

enililed

l.o '
ut ifil III tin

SiHitut'ily >o-.ie i'f Alii
tn.iiunl wsti ' i ' ly two lumdieil
Hi.xiy-tW" :II,U live tenths Uii^ d
Mom its imeisi ' i l inn wilh Ih,'
n l y line of Hurnshy Strvi't;
theiiiw iiilinln( (I) mmtherly,
lel wltM lloriutiy Street, , uiix

,1 and iwenty five (['id)
u K [21 weHlt'rly piblallel
Muxwell A ivirtyscvei

Un-,

mill
i r«>'l
W ' d l -
I 1'OIM

paral-
bun
fert;
whn
an uwell Ayuniie, ivirtyscveii

hnlf (37<i) li-ft; Ihenie (3) north-
l l i ith U first (hji'H IIJHI

Hy \lrtui1 of the above stated writ,
...' directed and delivered, I will

*•*> to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY. THE ,11ST DAY

UF .in,Y. A 1>. NINETEEN
HVNURED THIRTY FIVE

t*o o'clock Daylight Saving
the afternoon of the said day.

uppii

WEDNESDAY. THE SEVENTH DAY
OF AUGUST, A. I).. KINTEEN

HUNDRED THIRTY-FIVE
at 2 n'dix-k. Daylight Saving T.NI
In the afternoon of the said day. .'I
Hie Sheriffs Office In the City of NV*
Brunswick, N. J.

Place.

i | , |nii 'U:iiuiia

ularly described, situate, lying an.l
land and premises hereinafter partic-

All the following tract or parcel of
helng In the Township of Woodhrldgi
In the County of Middlesex and S.at,-
of New Jersey.

BEGINNING at a slake in th-
noirfherly side of Rowland Dlace: ni .,
point dlitant westerly, measured
tlong the northerly side of Rowlunil
place, one hundred and fifty-four fet-t
and ninety-six one-hundredths o( ,•
foot (154.96') from a large Iron spike
that Is set for a corner monument ul
the Intersection of the northerly side
of Rowland place -with the westerly
side of Amboy avenue, said Rowluiid
place being fifty (60) feet in width.
extending from Amboy avenue uvst-

, erly parallel with Green street, th<-
7—12,19.28; 8 - 2 . southerly line of said Rowland pirn-,-

being distant two hundred (200) f",i
northerly from Green street In a HUP

.measured at right angles thereto:
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY- from said beginning stake runnlnp

Between WILLIAM H. KELLY, Com northerly at right angles to Rowland
mlsaiuner of Banking, e<c. Complain- Place one hundred (100) feet to ati-
arit, ami HERBERT T. SILBER- oilier stake; thence westerly pantile!
M A N N ami MARGUERITE C. SIL- with Rowland Place fifty (60) feet to
BERMANN. his wife, Defendants.' another stake: thenoe southerly,
Fi Fa for the sale of mortgaged parallel with the first course one him-
premises dated May 27, 1936. j dred (100) feet to the northerly fide

By \lrlue of the above stated writ.' of Rowland Place; thence easterly,
to me ill.ictid and delivered, I will' along the northerly Bide of Rowland
exposi; in Hule ut public vendue on ' Place, fifty (60) feet to Die place of

F.F.GINNING.
Kn..wn as No. 174 Rowland

Woodljridge, New Jersey.
The :tppruximate amount of the de-

, reo to be satisfied by said sale Is the
sum of Six Thousand and Nine Hun-
difJ and Forty Dollars. ($6,940.00).
together with the costs of thin sale,

Ti.gillier wilh all olid singular •.!:••
IIK'IIS privileges, hereditaments ami
.ippurlemtnuea thereuntu belonging •••
ii, iiii>wise upprr ta ln ing.

ALAN H. ELY.
Sheriff

A. DElJVNEY. Solicitor ,
2

lhe Shcrlfrs Ofllce in the City of'New
Kimwwlck. N. J.

Al.l. the following tract or pnrivl uf
i.iii'i pirniHts ln-rvliiafter particularly \
iii--• ninJ, smi.ilr. lying and 1'enig in!
i f . . - t . u j i H h l i i n i \ \ . i . i l l i i i l g i ' i n I I I . ' | I ' l l A I U .
I 'otmiy of Middlesex, and State of SUM)
New JerPi-y t'uiind^d :tiii| first rilieil a-", it Viu S
follows:

BEGINNING al a point nil the
southerly side of Main Street, distant
ia»|i>rly ISO fi-i'l from Ihf cocniT form-
a l tiy the I n t i i w i t i o n of iIn- suiil
>>f Main Stieel with tlie ewilerly sldi
of Willirim Strict , ttnd tiiniiinR tht'iii*-
11) in a simtluMly ilir-iliuri and iieurly
ttloiiK thi* hue nf lumU now <ir fniiu
« I 1 T ,,f Joseph Ort rawlrh . 106 f. 11 6
iinhes; tlieiue <2) 111 an oasteily dlr

anil purallrl or n n r i y »•• I

i t l y . piii.illri wilh Uu' first
IIIII.M?. mil' hundred and twt-nly-flvi>
il-'M feel to the Huutheily sule ol
.M:i\»i'll Avenue: thence i t ) I'aHlcrlv
, lung iUf Houth(irly line of Maxwi-'ll
Avenue, thirty-seven uud one-half
i . l i i i ,! f'-fl to lhe polm ur plait- of
oeiiininng.

' Heing tilt' p m n l s c s coinniuiily known
umi (le.iii<ii:tieil an .Nil. bH .Maxwell

! Awhile, f'urdi!. New Jersey.
I In u|i|ii ixiiiiiilj' iiinuuiii uf Hie di'-

i H c lo he ButlHlliJ by KUHI mile Is
the ^iim o( thpie thouKunti nin • him-

iiii.-il mmt>-umi dollars t|3.!Kll.(iii
r i m e ] (o|j|.|)ipr with tlie rimtii u( this sale

<Krlli>:i with ull aiiU siiifulur tli.-
privileges, hereditament* und

Iliereunto beloiiniiig or
uv*"* ipp«rtalnlng

K.

II. I

SEAMAN. '.III.. '
Hullritor.

i•..

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CilAMEHV OK NEW JKRSKY

W H KEL
,1

Between

$:I2.7C

SHERIFF'S SALE

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY--

Between JER8EY MORTGAGE ami
TITLE GUARANTY COMPANY, a
corporation, Complainant. and
HANS KNUDSEN, KAREN KNCD-
SEN, his wife, et. als., Defendants.
Fi. Fa. for the sale of mortgaged
premises dated June 18, 1936.
r.y v i i t in : i>( t h e a b t i v e stntevl u r i t .

t ' i me i l l r T i i . l a n i l d e l U e i v d . 1 wi l l

WEDNESDAY, THE SEVENTH DAY
OF AUGUST. A. D . NINETEEN

HUNDRED THIRTY-FIVE
.it two i.Ylnck Dayllglit Saving Tim •
in ilii1 ;tfti-rnoon of tiie auld day, at

. SI ••:iff• < Offh-e in the City uf New
Brunswick, N. J.

All that ctrtaln. lot. tract or parcel
nf land uud premises hereinafter par-
ticularly described, lying and being
in the Township of Wwxlbrld?*, in
the County of Middlesex and State of
New Jersey.

ivimh and p y
Win, Sti.e! Ill fi'»t: Illiilirc i;O in n
ii.irtl-.nl ly ititTillMll iind piirallel "I
'.i-.iily «',, In HIP first luiiiae luTi fwt
l i I l l r l l C H I " t h f . - U l d f i l l . ' u l M . l l l l
S t n t ' l ; thence (4) In a wes te r ly d i r e r -
iniii nlntis rant ^ i d e M Main Htree l .
lu fi-tl In 1 hi- poin t o r pl.ii'f1 of h t -

th nllimolll.V
V:J Mnin

p
''le»i£n;iii-i| UH No

.- i n ! VtVoill'iKlgf, New .leisey.
il,.- ;,pjji uxiiiiiitf iiinuiuii uf the de-

ilr-r ;o lie salhf ied liy- *M\ sale \i
tlw tuni of six thousand .wen hull-
itit-il sen'iil>-i-ix dollars (£11,776.00)
tuf.'-.-ihi-i ttiii, t)i_i coHta of IhiH .sale.

1 .'fllu-'r with all und singular the
iigliU, |ni\ilt-ytfl, heiidittiimeiitji and

. uppjrii n titi.ed thereunto belonging oi
in aiijuise uppertuinlng.

I ALAN II. ELY.
; Sherilf
i FLANK II. HF.XNKSSY,

Solicitor,
Jin 5,12,19,26

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OP NEW JERSEY.

-liilw,-<ll THE PERTH AMBOY
SAVINGS INSTITUTION, n n.ipn-
ratlun nf New Jersey, fttmplaiinnt,
e.ml JKNri A. MILLED mid ANNLNA
-MILLER: hla wife, et alu., Defend-

V
WILLIAM H. KELLY

ConnnlHSioiuir of Banking, etc., Com
plainant, un.1 WLAD1BI.AW K1SI-
KLEWHKI anil AGNEH K1BIELKW
SK1. lua wife, UctejiUuiita, Ki. Fa.
for the sale of mortgaged piemlses
il.iti'il April 30, 1936.

I i l l . : u l H i e i i o o v e s t i l l e d W i l l

l i i i t . t e d U I H I i l v l n l
t.y

Will l-xpo.1i' III Illi ' Ut llilll

heredltu
p p i thereunto b,
n any»ls« appertalnlm

ALANTl

JOHN A, DttLAHBT

ELY.

a'">

/

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY o r NKW i, ,

-B«tW»en WILLIAM n ,;!, '
Commissioner of BankliiE ci
plslnant, «nd WILLIAW i, • ,', '
rt all., Defendants. Fi t'a

M1* l°0 iSSt"'*''"' prfin'|v"1'
By virtu* of the above RUI, I

.J me directed and delivcreii
depose to «ol* at punn,- V,,TI.
WKDNBHDAY. TUB a«TH i,v

JULY, X. D. NBIETKF" '
HUNDRED THIRTY FlVi

al two o'clock, Daylight Savin/
in the afternoon of lhe m\|(i ,1,.., ,'
.Sheriff s Offlc* In lh« C|(v . '
Kruiuiwlck, N. J. "' •

All the fulluwtiig truct
uf land and pr«mu««, lieruhiarii.,
Uvulurly dvMiltwd, situate uUl l , '
being lu tlw Townshlu of Wn'd
in the County of Middlesex „„ ,
of New Jeraey, '

UEUINNING at a point ,,.
Houlherly aide ot Dunham i'|.,,.,'
lant weat«rly two hundred t , ,
and four hundndtha I^I.HH
from the auUUi west curnii if
ham Place and Linden Avi,,,
nlng thence (1) southerly u< ,
•nglM to Dunham Plac« .•ifh-,i

and iwenty-three hundredth! , .
feet to « pvlnt; tbenoe i::i ,,,
ulong t in northerly line of .•
J and t on Map of Dunham M
thirty-five and twu hundieili!,
(HI feet tu a pulnt: thenr* >', ,
erly parallel with tlie n m ,
course seventy nmo and uliiti
hundredlhs (79.91) feet to i,,, ,
erly side of Dunham I'luc c .
easterly along the easterly -'i
Dunham Place thirty-five or,) i,,
lhe point or place of BECINM ,

Being known and designs!' ,1 ,
No. 15 on luup uf Dunham Mm,
uule at Wowdbrldge Tovmsin),
illesex County. N. J. Suur\ .
Louis P. Buoi. Jr., civil i:hKii...
Hied far record In the ( i n k
of Middlesex County.

Known as No. lf>l I'uin,,,
Woodbrldge, N. J.

The approximate amount i,(
rrte lo be satisfied by mud a,|.
PKin of Five Thousand und Klyl,r }
dred and Ten £>oll»rs ijokiitoy
gather with the costs of this »u.

Together with all mid - int i l ,
rlftht. privileges. heredllHinrnu
iitipurtenances Ihereunto l>i'l,.nt-ii,
In anywise appertaining.

ALAN II I i .

WEDNK.SDAY, THE 24T11 DAY
JULY, A, D. NINETEEN
ilUNDHED THIKTY-FIVK I

at two o'clock, Daylight Sailng TImi'j
In till! adeiiiiwiii uf I lie said Uuy, it the I
.Shi'iiffs Ul lur in u v I'ity u f ' N e W :
U|-Ull»»'li:k, N. J . |

All the certain lot. triiet or parcel of i
land and premises Hereinafter partlc-1
ularly described, ailuate, lying and be |
ing In the Township uf Woodbrld([e lii
the County of Middlesex and State of
New Jersey.

Designated by the lots numbers
Twenty-two (22), Twenty-three (23)
und Twenty-four 1̂ 4) In Block num-
lier Twenty nine I'J9), marked UII a
Mup entitled "Map of Lot» situate In
lhe Town uf Wotidln idge, N. J., prop-
erty of William Zieglvr. Ivsii.. and
known us Di'ni'jist't-on-llie-Ililltops,
fuicyeil .lanuarj-, 1691 by J. M. Trow-
briilge, and tiled in the Office of the
Clerk of Middlesex County, N. J., on
the 34th day of September, 1891. as
Map Number 196.

The approximate amount of the de-
cree to be satisfied by smld sale is the
sum of Four Thousand and Nine Hun-
dred and Ninety Dollars (R990.0O),
together with tlie costs of this sale.

Together with all und singular the

JOHN A. DELANEY.
, . . , ! 131,08 Solicitor
0 1 1 10-28; 7r5-12-l».

M t ) > t > I . R « K X (Mil - . J I V
M I ' H I U K I A T K ' S *••.I i n

NO-TICK T O C H E t n i i H :

T II II M A S K (1 A S". . l u l l s I
K U Z A K K T I I K O A S m l , i ,
KUAN, R i e r l i l u m ut J O H N K - t \
• ei.Mi'il. 1 y '111 H t i o n ol Frunl> \
i i . l ly . SmroRtf tV of l h « C o n n ' > >*,
tUi ' iex. Iw-lfUy RlVfl n u l f i r U, M.,-
hii.» ul t in ; Htlil J l i l l N K<1A\, i
in t h e i r Uelitx. d»nnir i i l ' )u..t
nifiiliiHt Hit* i-ntKte (tt t i i« <nlil .1'
iinilft o u l h u r fetflnuvllon. * M ' > ,
i i innthn f i u m I h l a U»t« tu thr> .
f u m v v r I jun t -d of u n y ui 11,.n ::
iognlnnt t h e nH\d Kxe iu lu rM

U a l i ' d J n n « n t h . 11.1s
THOMAS KUAN.
JOHN KUAN,
KI.IZ^HETH F.UA

' THOMAS EOAN
ti..-

Tlii-oias M HHgerty, EH^.,
CuUhnvlitr ht l.uw,
I'ltlZiitlN Llkiik Blilg.,
Svw Hruniwltk. N. J.,

Proftor.

NOTICE OF TAX SALE
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE

' • 'V

SECTION 57

Notice Is heieby given, that the undersigned Oullectur ot Taxes of the 'township of Woodbrldge, In the Couity of Middlesex, will' hold a publli
•ale at the Tax Oltloe Memorial Mm ii-ipui Buihlu.e, Muln SIIITI, Wood!.iKlge, INI-W Jersey, on the 15th day ot July 1936, ut two o'clock In tbt
glwrnoon Bestern Slaiidard Time, to satisfy municipal liens now In arrears.

The oarcels to be sold are listed below, bt'lng diim-ribed by lot anil buck number ua shown on the Township Assessment Map, and In accord-
ance wltn the last tax duplicate givu, K me ownei « name, uu ijhown uu tlie laat tux duplicate, together with the total amount due thereon as computed

Said reopeellve parcels of land will '« sold tu make the amounts stveially chargeable against tlie same on satd first day of July, 1935 as com-
inited In said Hat together with lntenai on .suid amount from HuiJ llroi duy of July to the date of sale, und the coata of Bale. Ina supplementul col-
umn is shown lhe estimated payment rnjnired to avoid Bule. ' ^ . t , , . . v . . i

Bald panels will be sold in fee tu -mti iiersoiiH UH will* purihuse tlie same, subject to redemption ut the luwest rate of Interest, but not eiceed-

' " * 8»fd'»uh« will l>* subject only tu municipal Ue.m accruing after July 1, 1935,»Including assessments confirmed after thut date and 1935 taxes, and
to the right uf Inleretileii pmtlea lu reilei-m wllliln the time Ixed by law.

mm:

Block 4838
• Block 483B

Block 483B
Block 48SC
Block 4890
Block 488C
Block iBaD
Block 41UD
Block 4831::
Block 48310
Blcxk 484A

' Block 4B4A
BlOik i84A
Bluck 484A
Block 4S4B

'.Block 4MB
ijlook 4MB

-Block 484B
,: Block 484B
. Block 4MB

Block 4U4H
Block 4S4B
«luck 4S4B

llock 4»iO
xHacK, 4S4C
flluck 484C

ck 484D
484 i»
484D
484X1

:k 4B4D
,._Jk 484D
llock 4S4D

•Stock •»««
Slock 484E
Block 484K

',•>: . I H V ; , - '

1 ' v i

. 4840
;4S4Q

„ - ; 4840
Jock ma
Stock 484U

Block 4MO
Block 4»4G
Block 484H
Block 484H
Block 484H

Block 4MK
Block 484M
Block 4MH
BlOrk 484H
Block 4841
Block 4841
Block mi
Block 4811
Block 4SII
Block 4841
Block 4841
Block 4841

lock 4841
ock 4841

Block 4811
Block 48GA
Block 485A
Block ISSA
Block 485A

LotH 2W4 to 2638
Lois 2667 to M71
Loin 2579 and 26SO
Lots 2819 and 2620
Lota 'iti2l to 21525
Lota 2039 and 2640
Lola 2U79 and 2680
Lola L>70l to 2705
Lots 2741 and 274i!
Lota Z746 and 2748
Lots 1 to 10
Lots 11 to 80
Luis 31 to 40
Lots 41 to (W
Lots 1 and 2
Lota 4 to 10
Lots 11 and 1<!

Luts 13 and 14
Lota 17 to 30
Lota 31 to *«
Lots 41 and 42
LotB 63 to Bfi
Lota 67 to 60
Lota S to 10
Lots 11 to 21
Lots 22 to 30
Lots 41 to 60
Lots 1 to 8
Lots t» and 10
Lots U to 10
Lota 16 to 30
Lota 31 to «
Lota 41 to 58
Lots 69 to SO
Lots 1 to V)
Lots 11 to 80
Lot 83
Lota 43 to 80
LoL» 1 to 10
lAita 11 tu 30
Lots 31 to 40
Lola 41 to 60
Lota 1 to 10
Lot 11 „
Lots 12 t» 27
Lot 28
Lots 33 to 40
Lota 41 to 43
Lots 44 and 49
Lots 48 to 67
Lota 69 and BO
Lota I to 10
LotB 11 lo 28
LotB 31 and W

Lot S6
Lota 37 and 38
Lota 89 and 40
Lots 41 to 60
Lots 1 to 8
Lota 11 to 16
Lots 17 and 18
Lots 19 to 80
Lots 83 and 34
Lots 88 to «
Lota 4S and 44
Lots 45 and 46

Liits 48 to 61
Lots M to 59
Lot 60

Lota 1 and a
Lota 3 to 10

t 11 to 24
o(l 2R to M

LoU P uid 36
Lota 38 to 48
Lot* 1 to 10
LotB H to 14
Lots 15 »!>&,'«
Lots if to aa • »
Li»tu 24 to 38
Lots 34 to 40
Lot 41
Lots 41! to «
Lots 1 to 10
Lots 84 to 4«
LotB 1 and i
Lota 3 to 6

LotwuMI
LoU J7 «n* W
Lota il to M
Ut 36

C'liui lua Street
Uijui'ge Place
George Place
George Place
Henry Place
Henry Place
Henry Plac*
Broad, street
lubllti Parkway
"lsfcllu Parkway
Himvl Avenue
Edward Street
Bruud Street
Neiv Dover Road
:>«mel Avenue
.Seuiel Avenue
l-'rumla street

Ii'ruivls street'
i'ninclj street
broad Street
Edward Street
Kdwaiil Street
bidward Street
Bcinel Avenue
Warren Sin-a
Warren Street
Krancls Slrett
Hcniel Avenue
aeniel Avenuu
At^hur Plact
Arthur Piucit
Broad street
Warron Streot
Wurren atreet,
S<*iin*l Avenue
l3<lii) Parkway
Broad Slreat
Arthur Plac«
SHmi>! Avenus
Louis Place
Broad Street
Iselln Parkway
Semel Avenue
d w r y Place • ,

Henry Place
Hejiry Place
Broad Street •
l.uula Place
Louis Place.
Luula Place
Louis Place
Stiinul Avenue
George Place
Bt-oud Street

Broad Street
HIIIIUI Street
tiroud Street
Henry Place
S*'m Î AvunuA
Junii's P lan
James Place
Jairn-a Place
Broad Street
Briittd Street
George PlUM
George Place

George Place
O«urge Place
fVorge Placa
Mutton Hollow Road
Mutton Hollow R o n
Henry Place
I'fiider Avenue
Louis Place
Lou la Place
Mi.lion Hollow Road
Ceoi-go Plaoa
Cringe Placa
Ueomu Plaw)
Ui'iider Avenue
Henry Place
Henry Place
Henry Place
Henry Place
Mutton Hallow RcraiJ
()•! rge I'laca
Mutton Hollow Koad
JameH Placu
.lainiw Placa
Bunder Avenue
Henry Placu
Henry Pluca
Henry Plape
He.nry Place
Henry Place ,
Louis Place
Lnulu Place
Louis Place

Pi

Irregular
20x100 Bach
20x100 Bach
20x100 Eadi
20x100 Each
20x100 Each
20x100 Each
20x100 Each
20x100 Each
20x100 Each
20x100 Each
20x100 Each
20x100 Each
20x100 Each
20x100 Bach
20x100 Each
20x100 Each

20x100 Each
20x100 Each
20x100 Each
20x100 Eicli
20x100 Each
20x100 f u l l
20x100 Each
20x100 Each
20*100 Each
20x100 Each
20x100 Bach
20x100 Ej'.h
20x100 Each
.20x100 Each
20x100 E;u:h
20x100 Bach
20x100 Bach
20x100 Each
20x100 Each
20xlU0 Each
20x100 Each
30x100 Bach
20x100 Etch
20x100 Each
20x100 Each
20x100 EM*
20x100 Bach
20x100 Bach
20x100 Bach
30x100 End i
20x100 Each
30x100 Each
20x100 Each
20x100 Each
30x100 Each
30x100 Back
30x100 Bach

20x100 Each
20x100 Each
20x100 Bach

""• Bach
Each

i Each
I Bach
I Bach
I Bach

Each
Bach
Each

W. F. Kelly 39.24
Walter H. Bucher . . . 6014
John F. Pagan 11.47
Anna M. Radle , 9-70
Sophie Bautach 73.95
Anna M. Radle 9,70
John Egun 11.47
Henry A. Stefonathy 39.24
Iillly M. Ryan 11.47
Lillian TephforU . . . . . 15.69
ivlut. Home Bid. Corp. 122.06
Milt, Home Bid. Corp. 256.<>ti
Mill, Home Bid. Corp. 122.06
Mut. Home Bid. Corp. 390.49
Mut. Home Bid. Corp, 24.41
Mnt. Home Bid. Corp. 86.43
Churlea McGregor and

Frances Walter . . . . 24.41
Mut Home Bid. Corp.' 24.40
Mut.' Home Bid. Corp. 177.15
Mut. Home Bid. Corp. 122.06
Mut, Home Bid. Corp. 24 39
Mut. Home Bid. Corp. 48.80
Sandy Mitdsen 48.81
Mut. Home Bid. Corp. 97,60
Elku Holding Co 134.24
Mut. Home Bid. Corp. 109.SO
Mut. Home Bid. Corp. 244.06
National Surety Co. . . 97.61
Mnt. Hume Bid, Corp. 24.40
National Surety Co. . 72.61
National Surely Co. . 317.8G
Mut. Home Bid. Corp. 122.06
National Surety Co. .
Mut, Home Bid. Corp.
Mut. Uome Bid. Corp.
National Surety Cu.
Mut. Hume Bill.

219.68
24.39

122.06
244.06
12.18

219.88
122.06

Corp.
Mul. Home Bid. Corp.
Mut. Home Bid. Corn,
Mut. Home Bid, Corp. 244.0C
Mut. Hume Bid, Curp. 122.06
Mul. Hume Bid. Corp. 244.00
Mut. Home Bid. Corp. 122.00
Mut. Home Bid. Corp. 12.20
Mut. Home Bid. Corp. 126.57
Mut. Home Bid. Corp. 12.18
Mut. Home Bid. Corp. M.60
Mut. Home Bid. Corp. 36.60
Harry Welntraub . . . . M.36
Mut. Ilumtt Bid. Corp. 94.19
Mut. Hume Bid. Corp. 15.69
Mut. Home Bid. Curp. 122.06
Ida Cohen 219.09
Anna E. Bearden and
Charles II. Alston ..-.. 24.42
Harry Hull 6,73
Mut. Hume Bid. Corp. 24.41
Rayford Ryan 27.00
Mutual Home BdK.Corp. 244.0(1
Mutual Home Bcfg.Corp. 97.80
Idu Cohen 73.23
Alf.& Beatrice Alilack 24.39
Ida Cohen 148.23
Mut. Home Bdg. Corp. 24.40
llacur & Belle Lump* 73 23
Ida Cohen 24.4*
Gather Ellison and

.lames Reid
Mut. Home Bid. Curp.
Ida Cohen
Mut. Home Bdg Corp.
15th Ave&BUth St Corp.
Ellen Holding Cu
Klku Holding I'D. ,, .
ICIka Holding Co
Klku Holding Co
Klku Huldln gCu
Ida Cohen
Ida Cohen -.
Phillip L. Pett
Ma Cohttn , . . . .
Ida Cohen
Mut. lliuut! Bdg Corp.

• Mut ,Home Bdg Corp.
Ida Coluin

41.33
&2.2u

.13.60
11.72
76.11
11.72
13.60
41.3J
13.5-J
17.73

124.3S

258.2U
124.36
393.41
26.46
S7.63

26.4tJ
26.45

1V9.6V
121.35
26.4-1
GO. 91
D0.9J
99.8:i

136 66
112.06
246.63
99.81
.'6.45
74.77

220.36
121.35
232.20

26.41
124.26

U.2i|
VI "
1213D
246.C::
124.II6

Irregular .
Irregular

16.61
4880
97.61
12.18
24.40
97.61

17OB7
13170
24.41

134 24

mot)
48.80
17.01
86.43

122 06
' 86.44 ,

12.13
61.02

16th Ave* SOt Ii HI Corp. 12.11!
Kiktt Holding co . . . . mm
Elku Holding Cu. . . 168.66
EUui Holding Co. . . . 24.41
Elku Holding Co. . . . 24.41
Klku Holding Co. . . . 12.19
t?lku Holding Co. . . . 24.41
Ida Cohen 24.41
I»ulur« Ltttmun 8
Julius Kennedy
R o w Wlcktr
Koae Wicker
Hut. Home Bdg Corp.
Ida Cohen . . . "
Inldur* Llttman
Elka Holding Co. . . . .
Isidore Llttman

'Bmwiuel V. Kirk . . . .

121 S5
14,22

127.88
14,20
99.83
38.U8
26.41
98.42
17.73

121.85

26.47
7.73

26,46
29.06

2-lliX!
99.83
76.40
26.14

148.51
2«.4D
7B.3H
26 4f,

18.11'.'
60.111
99 81
14 Si
2H.4-I
US 81

17337
123. I*1)

5O.!U
19. Of.
87 61

124.35
87.61
142H
(13.10
14.18

wi.«r,
lei.p1

26.46
24.40
14.21
S6.16
36.16
60.111
120l

Blin-k IST.K
KliA-k I8SF
Bloi-k 485K
lilntk 180K .
bluek 486F
a luck 185K
bluck 485K
Blnck 186F
Blix'k •Ki t '
BlocK 485K
Block 485K
Block 4S51''
Block 4850
Block 4S6G
Bluck 186G
Bluck 186C
Block I860
Bluck 485G
Blmik 185H
Blw:k l8.r)H
Ulook 1S5II
Bluck 48611
Block 486A
Block 48tiA
Block 1S6A
Block 486A
Block I « ; A
Block iStiA
Bluck 1SCA
Bltx-k t86A
Bluck 486A
Bl .uk 4SGA
Bluck 4S6K
Block -I86B
Bluek 488B

Block ISIjB
Blui.'k ISUC
l;lu.'k I86C
Tiluek 18(iC
t l o c k 486C
B|uck 18IJC
Biiick 480U
Block 486C
tiioi.li 1SUD
Block 480D
Bloik 18BD
Block 18til>
Bloek 18til)
Block I8UD

. Bluck I86U
t l u c k 48u'E
block 4Stit;
bluck IKOE
lilock IStiR
lilock 18GE
uioi.k l&iR
Ulock 18l>F
block IDtiF
Klutk 18uK
tilMk mb'
liljck 486K
Bluck 486CJ
iiluck -ISui.;
Block 186G
Ulock 486C1
Block 4SU(i
BluiJi -ISUl.;
Bluck l*; i l

Bluck ISBIt
Ulutk 48till
Bluck 4SI.1I
Block 48611
Block 48611
Ulock 4861
Block 1861
Block 4861
Block 4861
Klotk 4861
Bloek 18CI
Block. 4861
lllui:k mi
Uloek 486J
Block 486J
Block 486J
bluck 486J
Block 486J
Block 4S6J
Block 4&6J
Block 486J
Block 18i;J
Block 486J
Block 'IMJ
Block 486J
Bluck iSCJ
Block 1S6.I
Block 486J
Block 486K
Block 486K
Hloi:k 48(1K
Block 486K
Bliwk 486K
Block 486K
Block 48liK
Block 486K
Block I86K
Block 4S6K
Block -ISCK
Block 4SCK
Block 4SI1L
Uliil'lc lSlil,
Block 486L
Block 486L

RioLk mi.
Block 486L
Block 486L
Block 4861,
Block 4861.
Block 486L
Block 486L
Block 486T,
Block J86L
Block 486L
Bluck 4861.
Block 4981.
Block 4861.
Block 486L
Block 486L
Block 486L
Block 489
Block 490

Lots 5 to 10
Lota U and 13
Loti 18 to 18
LoU 19 to a
LoU 23 to »
LpU 81 to 40
LoU 41 and 12
Lots 48 and 44
Lola LoU 48 to 48
L d s 49 to 62
LoU 63 to 67
Lots 5'J and U)
Lots 1 to 10
Lots 21 and 21!
Lots 23 and 2-1
Lois 26 to 2a
Lota 31 to -10
Lots 41 to W
Lot 1
Lot 2
Lot 3
Lot 4 .
Lots 1 to a
Lota 4 tu ii
Lots 9 nnd II)
Lots 11 to 26
Lots :G mid 2V
LotK 28 to 37
Lota 3S to 47
Lota 48 to V)
Lot 60

Lota 51 to IH
Ixits 4 to 10
LoU 11 to 28
Lota 27 to 3ti
LoU 37 to H
LoU 1 to t
LoU 8 and 7
Lots 8 to 10
Lot 11
Lota 12 to 2li
Lota 27 to 36
Lots 37 to 62
Lota 1 and 2
Lots 3 to 10
Lota 11 to 25
Lots 26 lu 30
Lots 31 to 36
Lota 38 and 37

' Lota 38, to 61
Luts 1 to. It) -
Lots 11 to 25
LoU % to 36
iLols 36 uad 37
Lot 38

Lots 39 to 60
LoU 1 to 10
Lots 11 and 12
Lota 13 to 24
Lots 25 to 34
Lots 35 to 49
Lots 11 to 80
Lots 41 luid 42
Lots 45 and 4C
Lots 47 and 48
Lots 49 and 6U
LoU 56 to 60
LoU 12 to 16
Lots 21 to 8U
Lota ill to 4U
LoU 41 and 42
Lota 43 to 62
LoU 53 to 00
Lot 1
Lot 2
Lot 3

Lot 4
Lot 5
Lots li to 10
Lots 31 to 40

Lots 41 tu 80
LoU 1 to. 6 -
Lot 8
Lot 7
Lot 8
Lot »
Lot 10
Lts 31 to 86
Lot 88

Lots 35 and 40
Lots 41 and 42
LoU 46 and 48
LoU 47 to 49
Lots 60 to 63
Lots 54 to 66
Lots 57 to 60
Lota 1 to 10
Lots 15 to 17
LotB 19 and 20
Lot« 25 and 26
Lota 27 and 28
Lots 81 to 40
Lots 41 and 42
Lots 45 to 47
Lots 48 and 49
Lots 6} to M
Lotu 67 and 68
Lot* 69 and 60
Lots 1 to 10
Lots 11 and 13
Lots 18 and 14
LoU 16 anl 16
LoU 21 and 22
LoU 23 and "24
Lots 26 and 28
LoU 37 and 28
LoU 29 and 30
Lots 81 to 86
LoU 89 and 40
Lota 41 and 42
Lots 48 and 44
Lots 45 to 47
Lots 80 and 51
Lots 52 and 53
I.ot« 54 and U
Lot 58

benUe.r Avenue
>.forge 1'liii-e
(j Bulge 1'laca
iM.oi ^o l'luce
Ceoiye Place
H^nti'i Avenue
ili-luy flare
Hi-iiiy f laie
lii'iny Place
1 L.-JII > Place
Henry Place
Henry Place
bender Avenue
.1 arncs Place
James Place
J aniea Place
Keuiel Avenue
Heorg* Place
Jansa Place
J allies Place
l;miea Place

.lames Plate
Mult,ni Hollow Road
•Mutton Hollow Ko<td
Million Hollow Hoad
Kdwurd Street
Kdwurd Street ,
Beiidur Avonue
New Dover Road
New Dover Road
New Uover Hoad
New Dover Hoad
Mutton Hollow Koad
Kiiinc|s Street
Sendee Avenue
-i.lwurd Street
..lull'.ii Hollow Road
Mut Inn Hollow fiuiid
Mutton Hollow Road
Wantn Street '
Warren Street
Bender Avenue
Krmicia Street
Mutton Hollow Road
Mutton Hollow Kuad
Arthur Place
H.tnikr Avenue
Bender Avenue
Warren Street
Warren Street
Mutton Hollow Road
l.sflin Hmkwuy
bender Avenue
Artliur Pluuo
Arthur Place..
mUuir Place
Mutton Hullow Road
Louis Pluce
Louis Place
Bciiile.1- Avenue
Iseliu Parkway
Kdwurd Street
New Huver Ruud
Mew, Dover Koud
New D^ver Roud
New Dover Huad
.Ntw Duver Road
Fiuncl.i Street
Prunciu Street
St.-ini.-t Avenue
Edward Street
Edward Street
Kdwurd Street
Bender Avenue
Bender Avenue
Bender Avenue
Bender Avenue
bender Avenue '
Bender Avenue
S«iiiel Avenue
t'ruiitla Street
liender Avenue
Bender Avenue
Bender Avenue
Id nils r Avenu*'
Bender Avenue.
Bender Avenue
Stuiul Avenue

Suinel Avenue
S.'iiiel Avenue
Warren Street
Wan-en Street
Warren Street
Warren £tre*t
Warren Street
Warren Street
Bander Avenue
laelln Parkway
Isslin Parkway
laelln Parkway
laelln Parkway
Semel Aviiiiuo
Arthur P ace
Arthur Place
Arthur Place
Arthur Place
Artliur Place
Arthur Place
Render Avemia
Louts Place
Louis Placa
Louis Pla<» /

. Louis Place •
l.uuls Place
Luuls Placa

, T-ouis Placa
Lou's Plac«
gemel Avenm '•
Senel Aventw

20x100 Each
20x100 Eudi

' a&xlOO Each
20x100 Each
20x100 Bach
20x100 Bach
20x100 EMh

1x100 Bach
Bach
EIACU

I Bach

20x100 Ewh
20x100 Bach
20x100 Bach
20x100 Bach
20x100 Each
20x100 E*th
20x100 Bach

Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular

20x100 Bach
20x100 Bach
20x100 Bach
20x100 Bach
20x100 Eadi
" ' • " ! Each

I Each
ular
Bach

20x100 Each
20x100 Each

Irregular
Irregular
Irregular

'. 20x100 Eucli
20x100 Each
20x100 Each
20x100 Each

Irregular
Irregular

20x100 Each
20x100 E»eV
20X100 Bach
20X100 Each
20x100

Ires'
20x100 l a d i
2UX1UU Kadi
20x100 Kadi

20x100
20X1UU Eacli

Irregular
2OilU0 klaui
20X1U0 Bach
20x100 ttuch

Isidore Littman '^24
lamore Littman 24.40
liiu cohen (.., 'S -^
Isidore Llttman 4«,sy
l<la Cuheu »'.ti0
Mut. Home Udg Curp, W3.48
kUka'Holding Co 34-40
Isiuore LiiUiuui ••'.. . H-40
KlKa'ltolaillg Co, . - . ' 44.((0
Isidore Llttman 48.HU
tilksi Holding Co. . . . B1.00
Mut. Hums Bdg Corp. 24.41
I'Jiiiaiiiioi V. Kirk . . . 100.33
"Ika Hold Ing Co 24.40
Mir. & Tim Suundeis 11.4V
Klka Holding Co 48.80
Klka Holding Co 122.0ti
Helen A. Jalfer 83.21
15th Ave&GOth St Corp 12. ia
Klka Holding Co 12.19
Kite Holding Co 12.19
15th Ave&UHh St orp. 12.19
Vlllluge aimpai.n . . . . 23.06
15th Ave&SOth St Corp. til.01
Mut. Huini: Bdg. Corp 24.1W
15th Ave&60th St Corp. 1S3.0&
Mut. Home Bdg. Corp. 24.40
15l.li AVH&6OU1 at Corp. 122.06
Mut. Hume bUg. Corp 195.21
Ida Cohen Ad.bl
15th Av.iSOth St.Curp. Ul.ta
Idu Cohen 87.iti
Mul. Home Bdg. Corp. 86.43
lfitli AveAWth St Corp, 195 22
15th Ave&60thSt Corp. 122.0ti
Mut. Home Bdg. Corp. 2U7.4U

Elku Holding Co 61.01
Klkii Holding Co: . . . . 16.69
E l U Holding Co 36.69
liilh AveAfiOth St Corp. 14.00
15th AveiiOth St Corp. 183.03
if>t,'i Ave450Ul St Corp. Uti.Oti
IMIi AvtiSOth St Corp. 1»62J
Mul. llonie Bdg, Curp. 24AU
Ida Culicn 97lil
Ida Colleu 183.06'
Ida Cohen 61 .uu
Mut. Hume Bdg. Corp. WJ.99
Mut. Honie Bdg. Corp. 24 41
Ida Cohen 17(196

JU 'Jl
;ill ljl
II j ! i
- C J . - I I J

lit;;..
-l> I : ,
I i JJ

t . . .;•'
I I .!l

I..I I';
Jlili

IS;i h
;'ti ij

l . ' l . , .
I'J, I;.
•Ij. ,
IS S

111.' 1,1

20x10

i 20x!U0 Kadi
I 20x100 Each

20x100 Bach
211x100 Baoh
20x100 tiach
DOxlUtt Bach
20x1(10 Each

20x100 Bach
20x100 Bach
20x100 Bach

" Bach
20x100
26x100
20x100
IjOxlOO
30x100
I Bach
i Bach
1 Bkch

10x100 Uach
20x100
20x100
DOxlOO
20x100
30x100

20x100 Bach

20x100
20x100 Bach
20x100 Baoh
20x100 Bach
" I Bach

I Bach
I Bach
) Bach

- J - J V O Bach
30x100 Bach
aOjtlOO Sacli
20x100 Bach
20x101

16lh Ave*6Uth Ht Corp. VaW
15th AvefcfiOth St Corp. 1SJ06
16th Avrfciolii St Corp. 112M
I5lh AvetSOth St Corp. 24.11
M i W Jone» 7.83
lfjlh Avc450fh Bt Corp. 14ti.ia
lfiili Avo460th St Corp. 122.06
luth Ave&MHh St Corp. 24.41
15th Arc*50th St Corp. 146.44
15th Ave&60tb 8t Corp. 122.06
16th AvufcSOth St Corp. 340.06
15lh Ave&60U> St Corp. 2i4.06
Kdward T»ylor 26.11
Mut. Home Bdg. Carp. 39.01
Alfred Lbpare * 33.09
Mut. Home Bdg. Corp. 39.04
Hut. Hume Bdf. Corp. 1U.76
Mut. Home Bdg. Corp. S1.01
Mut. Home Bdg, Corp. lUlutf
16th /JvBt50th Bt Carp. 122.06
Jus. U LoulM Clare . 24.19

Saul H. Bender 79 12
Mut. Home Bdg. Corp. 97.60
Mut. Home Bdg. Corp. 14.61
H u t Homa Bdg, Corp. 14.60
Mut. Home Bdg, Corp. 14.48
MuL Hume Bdg. Corp. 14.49
Mut. Home Bdg, Corp. 14.48
Mul. Home Bdr. Corp. 6106
16th Ave&SOth Bt Corp. 122,06
Mut. Home Bdg, Corp. 344.00
Mut. Home Bdg. Corp. 56.67
Mut. Home Pdg. Corp. 13 63
Mut. Home Bdg. Corp. 13.62
Mut. Home Bdg. Corp. 13.60
Mut. Home Bdg. Corp. 13.60
Mut. Home Bdg. Corp. 13.61
Mut. Home Bdg, Corp. 78.31
Dale/ B. Jackson . . . . 12.19

Bertha Floret 20.83
Mut .Home Bdg. Corp. 14.42
Mut, Home Bdg. Corp. 34.39
Isidore Ltttraan 38.63
Mut. Home Bdg. Corp. 48.80
Isidore Uttmali
Mut. Hume Bag. Corp.

Lots „,
Lota 5!
I-ot 1
Lot 1

ana 68
and 40

Dated: Jiw« 21,1935.

Building
Building

i ; i •

t i . ! I ' ,
ti'j I.,
% 10
\li ..

iai •;'
ISi I'.
121 ...-I
'ii th
'J 5-

Hi ..

41 I
M n.
•II I

86.69
48.82

122,06
81.61

II!) I t
1 ti r • 1
1 6 W
Hi 0 i
io ;,J

16 Gl
o:( i i

l : : l . i '
•̂16 ti.l
to b'l
16 0.,
15 ni,
ISiiJ
16 ' i i
16 tin
76 M

14.^1

r.:i--
%. 11
21) 11
38 i I
&0.9I
3 b i (

Elka Holding
Mut. Home Bdg. Corp. —
Mut. Home B d l . Corp. 24.40
Mut. Home Brig. Corp. 24.41
Mary A. Floyd
Blka Holding Co 139-06
Mut, Hom6 Bdg. Corp.
Mut. Home Bdg Corp.
Isidore Llttman
Harry Welntraub . , . ,
I s i d o r e M t t m a n HS8
Mut. Home Kdg Corp M.B8
Ida Cohen ! 108,60
Inldora Llttman 24.8S
Culeutlul J. Murphy . . 24.40
Isidore Lltlmitn . . . . . . 24.88
Isidore Llttman 82.28
Mut .Home Bdg, Corp..
Isidore Llttman

' Leonard O. Moore . . . SJ4.-41
Ha Cohen , v M.41
Harry Welntraub . . . . 78.44
Ida Cohen M.41
Isidore LHtman
Hut, Hotne Bdg. Corp,

13
21). ni
38-uJ
26.43

261.1
108 H
26.11
Jii.lfi
2U.4S
t)4 3b
67 31
84.31
20.4U
•J6.46
76.88
26.46

26iil
36.41
38.89
10.73
36.46
SS.46
12.03
H.46
S.46

M. J. TtAINER, CollKtor.
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6,000 SEE SHAW AND SALL STAGE BITTER DUEL AT SPEEDWAY LAST i

Let's Put It Ovei- Of Quit!
The Woodbridge Tow.nship Stadium Commis-

sion Inc., through trie efforts ot the LEADER-JOUR-
riAL, was organized several mouths ago to establish
an athletic centerand to put Woodbridge Township
on the niap, to keep it there, and to make trie map
like it. It is true that lots of towns and cities get on
ttiu i.iap, but that's no great achievement. Some have
more divorces than ether places, or more murders, or
political scandals, or millionaires, or racketeers, but
that's the Kina ot notoriety we are seeking.

We want our municipality to b* one of
those 'point with pride" placet; one which
shows the type of men who built it and are car>
rying on it* business; a town to which we can
com* from the uttermost parts of the earth with
the feeling that, after ail, th« world can offer
nothing better than this.

Not that we would go quite so far as the ieal
estate agent wiio was trying to interest a buyer in a
mae-away country estate, •"but tell m,e truthfully,
are..there any drawbacks?" asked the' piospe.t.
•'Well" admitted the high-pressure salesman, "your
rest might be disturbed by the rusMihg' of rose

' leaves, the fragrance of orange blossoms, or the
singing of nightingales, but that is all."

Sucti methods are not in keeping with our
innate modesty, but we do wfrut to advertise the
good points ot our community. A man who
praises his home town is sometimes laughed at
and ridiculed, but gradually he is believed, just
as we come to believe tny ijhdio and newspaper
advertisements. So he gains for his town legit-
imate advertising that pays.

Vve d<o not want to claim for Woodbridge Town-
ship anything which aoea not exist, nor do we expect
our titanium Commission to put too great a strain on
the.imagination like the summer hotel owner WHO
aaKed his publicity man how he liikea the luKe near
the hotel, "t don't see anything that looks like a
lake," replied the ud-wnuy, "Then/1 »uid the own-
er, "you're not the man to write our advertising."

- . Another man, Wishing to sell his home, en>
gag*d an advertising expert to prepare a de-
scription in his best style. When the expert suo-
raitted the proot ot his copy, the owner exclaim-
jed, "By, Jove, that place isn't for tab, 1 never
Unew I owned such a valuable piece of prop-

. tttty." v
, ; Woodbridge T.ownship i3 a live place, w»th pro-
gressive businestjinon,. active civic otganizattons,

* splendid social associations, and fine sporting clubs,
but, they're all laying down on the job, toaay, The
Stauium Commission, for the past tew months, 'has
.been endeavoring to raise lumls to acquire an ath-
letic held and stadium, something that will put our •
municipality on the map. But the public response
has beuji very sickly.

In this generation, or, as some pessimists in-
sist, degeneration, whan there are so many icon-
oclasts, so many people building only for indi-"
victual profit, it is refreshing to belong to and
help something like the Stadium Commission
which builds disinterestingly, which renders
service to others, taking its pay solely in the
benefits derived from living' in an improved
community. So why can't all of us step to the
front and land a helping hand?

You've all been yelping for years that we need-
ed an athletic Held and stadium here. The LEADER-
JOURNAL started the ball rolling. The Stadium
Commission, with Stephen L. Hruska piloting it,
speeded its momentum. Now it's up to each and
every resident, of Woodbridge Township to pitch in
and aid the big final drive.

We can't expect to get anywhere if the
public response continues as it did last Sunday
lafternoon at the double-header baseball game
at the Grove street field. The proceeds of that
days contests went to the Stadium Commission s
fund. About 4,000 fans swarmed to that field to
witness the Dametsch-Messick Legion team in
Action against Bill P«ma'« Avanel A. A. aind
'•Mac" McGraw'g Keasbfey Field Club. Three
great teams and two brilliant games. The play-
ers pitched in with tlveir services ftnd time. For,
it was for a uwble cause. But, what did th* 4,000
wild baseball fan* do? NOTHING!!!

Members of the Stadium, Commission, led by
Conrad Stern, sacrificed their time in order, to per-
sonally contact tvury person witnessing the games.
They asked for small donations—which was merely
a low admission price. They pleadtJd with the "cash
customers", in fact they nearly got down on their,
knees and begged. What did they get* It's really a
shame to mention it. 4,000 sport fans paid $35 to
see two outstanding ball games— an average ot _
.00875, or less than one cent per person. That s posi-
tively putrid. If everyone would have parted witH
one thin dime, it would have meant $400 toward the
fuud, a really substantial amount!

We can't for one minute sit down and feel
. thatour work is done. Far from it. Our work

musi continue. We all must contribute. Human
.affairs either go forward or backward. They
Waver stand still. With the Stadium Commission
hnWriH this all-important undertakng, it Is our -
duty to provide sufficient impetus to carry it on
to succesl. ' ,.

AB Herbert Spencer, England's great philoso,
pher, once wrote, "We must ever War In mind our
limited time for acquisition. And remembering Row
norrowly this time is limited, not only by tne
sh.Qrtn*ss of life, but also still more by the business

:.:iil»:w<? alight to be especially solicitous to em-
' ' we have to the greatest advantage.

'/years to, s o w object which faalyon
' twely wise to weigh with

61 tMUt*, To thi* wd, » meft"
lt

Air-minded Youth
of Germany FIVE-TEAMPUK

TO FINISH LAST
AVENEl A. A. AND
KEASBEY MOWED Crashes Films

HALF IN LEAGUE DOWN BY LOCALS
WOODBHIDOE.—At a meeting

of the managers, ol the Leisure
Time Twilight Baseball League
this week, plans were completed
(or a strong five-team loop to
complete the second half rate.
Play will begin next Wednesday,
July IT,

A game, deciding the first half
title, will be played Monday eve-
ning with the Iselin Senators and
Woodbridge Field Club fighting
for the honor. The two clubs are

WOODBR1DGR — Clip-
ping Bill Perna's Aveii'l A,
A., 8-1, then nosing out
"Mac" McGrnw'a Keftab.'y
Field Club, 6-5, the Ameii-
can Legion baseball club
not only finally decided the
diamond supremacy of the
township, .but, also, with
the two teams doing their
share, helped swell - the

The determination of the Ger-
man government to build up tu
*lr torse t m turned the thoughts
of ire youth decidedly toward
aviation. In this scene, a young
air enthusiast tries out a model
plane on the banks ot Rhine,

tied for first place. The contest Woodbridge Township Sta-
is slated for Onwe i t w t , d i u m Commission's athletic

Teams represented In the we- fl U f n r t i t h J O E
ond race include the iseBn Sena- I l e i a l u n t l W l t t l * 3 5 >

tors, Woodbridge Field • Club, ** * a r a s financial success is
Woodbridge Colored Giants, Fords concerned, the benefit double-
Pharmacists and Woodbridge flea header was a total flop. But, from
Club ">e angle of real baseball piay-

These combines will boMtej Ln* l h e t w i n W U w a 8 " d e c i d e d

their rosters with new players to ,. „ „
replace tho«e who have either . L e " y
moved out of town ot Armatd
from the league. New playOTFlirts
will be submitted at the neirt

BRAVES TURN IN
AN EVEN - BREAK
OVER WEEK END

WOODBRIDGE—After blank-
ing the Keystone, A. C, o[ Old
Bridge, 7to 0, the Braves A. C,
was handed some of its own
medicine when the Lincoln A. S.
shut out the locals, 2-0. Kocsi
was on the tee in the first game,
while J. Zick worked on the
mound in the second.

S. Zick and Drost were best at
the platter against the Keys with
a duo ot bingles • each. Scuttt
starred in the Lincoln
with two hits.

Braves A. C. O)
ab

Kocsi, p 5
S. Zick, c 3
Murtagh, 2b 5
Scutti, rf .4 0
J.Zick, cf 3 2
Jeglinski, ss 4 1
Barcellona, 3b :.. 4 2
Drost, lb 5 1
Pochek, If 5 0

Fords

r
0
0
0

Ruutnak toed the slab
in the Avenel contest and held
the Third Wardens to three light
safeties, Llsickl, Bisel and Notciiy

at the Parish House • • " " • ' touch his offerings. On the other
A «..u ui * v n v hand, Jost's three hita and Mitro-
A suitable trophy will be- a- ^ W o , e a t u r e d t h e e t e v m

blngles collected by the Soldiers.
In the Keasbey tilt, the Legion-

naires required the use of two
pitchers before the game was
finally "won. "Lefty' Barkis
ftarted for the locals, but John
"Percy" Wukovets, all-state ace,
had to get into the fracas und
save the day.

However, u was Jimmy Zilui's
timely single in the ninth, scoring
Mitroka, which won the battle.

Zilai and Gerek starred at thj
plate for the Doughboys in u.t
night vapper with :!our and tiirei-
hits respectively. Marsicauo,
Glotf and Mikula worked h-.n
for the Second Wud club with I
two s;uet't» apiece. |

Avenel A. A. (I) j
ab r •h u

Lisicki, cf 4 0 1 0
Kurucza, 3b 4 0 0
Katz, ss 3 U 0
Bisel, 3b, c 3 .0 1
Boka, 2b 3 0 0
Simonsen, rf 3 0 0
Wukovets, It ' 2 0 0
Tandy, If 0 1 U
Gresh, c 1 0 0
H. Augustine, p 1 0 0
Sheets, p 1 0 0

1

p y a-
warded-to thfr club winning,.the
final title,

Schedule
July H—Gluttf-Flew/ Grove

Street
July 22-IseUn-Forda,

Park,
July 24 - Field

Grove Street,
Inly 29—IseUn-Oiaots, Grove

Street.
July SI—Field Club-Iwlin, Ist-
tin.
Ant. S — Fleas-Fords, Fords

Part.
Ant. 7 - GUnts-FtcM Oh*,

Grove Street.
A M , 12—Fleas-Iselrn, Igelta.
Ant. 14 — Fords-Meld Club,

Grove Street,
Anf. 19—Fords- Giants, Grove

Street.

PERM COMBINE TO PLAY
S. AMBOY HOLY TRINITY

AVENEL. — The Avehel A. A.
contest will play the Holy Trinity ball

, club of South Amboy at the Seco
field here Sunday afternoon at

h 3:30 o'clock. Manager Perna will
1 probably use his strongest lineup
2 against' the Holy combine as the
1 Amboyans boast of a crack team
1 this season.
l l

Totals ...: 38 7 10

Keystone A. C. (0)
ab

ISengstack, ]1 3
J. Goller, 2b 4
M. Gosko, 3b 4
Sardellg, lb 4
P, Marrow, c 4
MiUer, d 3
Burks, ss 3
Sylvester, r l 3
H. Marrow, p -... S

Totals 31

Braves 020 004 0
Keystone 000 000 000—0

Young Men's Ball Club
! Seeks light Sr. Games

WOODBRIDGE. — The *oung
Men's Athletic Club of this
place is desirous of booking games
with light senior teams. Twilight
contests on Tuesdays and Fridays
are preferred.

Louis Genovese, 225 Church
street, this city, is the booking
manager, The combine has a
home diamond,

ttw
e Racihg Now

Drawing At Union Ovil
tad

Once nccluliueu as the greatest
athlete of all time. Jim Thorpe,
above, la shown "getting la
trim" fur Ills p a n la & forth-
raining screen production. At
Carlisle' Indian School, Thorpe
unto umdc Idotball history; later,
as an Olympic athlete, h« won
i he decathlon and %*X marks
which startled the track world.

DAYS OF BOARD TRACK RECALL!
AS NEW DAREDEVILS THRILL THIS
SEASON'S RACE FANS E A C H » .

WOtlDBRHKlK.—Hen Slmw. Westviile, N. J . »p«e4
demon, and Hob Sail, l'literson track ace, thrilled 6,000
i iue tana at the local speedway last night as the t w o '
id up the oval in on« of tho bitterest duels staged

llit> clays of the board circle.
- For twenty-five UpS In

forty-lap feature vent, StU '
the WeitviUe king In s Wild
reckless manner. But on th* I
ty-fifth lap, Shaw turned fait nor

UNION- The marked improve into a spectacular skid on th .
cut in cinder track motorcycle ra W M t bank ana found Ms tu
t-ing tins season, the third »ince 21"!* °" , *!?.!? u.*"*1? J S r
tis. revival in New Jersey, is at- S""1 ""rely PuU*° »roui" wlth-
tnbuted tu the development of o u t snv»*lng into Shaw* m»-
Class C und Class D riders by the c h i n e - A l a r e i U l t i s h a w "** J°
managemwU of the Tri-City Sta- drop out Of the race, Sail finish-
dium in Union, center of motor- l n 8 •» front in 19.27:2-5.
cycle Luting in New jersey. Without a doubt, it-was one ot

Truck manager Andy Watts,
who has bt'on in that capacity
SIIH'I" hu Introduced the uport to
Tn-City In 1833, has been stress-
inn duvvlopnwnt ot the lower
ranking riders in the weekly
WediR'sduy night meets euch sea- w o n ^ Shaw In 4i44s3-5,
son. Tins year results show Watta S aU and Johnny Duncan of
em'uui-ugement to the lesser rtnee, L. I., coming In for wcond
lights to be bearing fruit. and third place*. ;

Kvcryone of the Wednesday Doc Mackenzie, EddlilgtoB, ft.,
night meets have revealed one or Copped the second flv«-mll«r In
unoiher handicap stai'. tlordcai 4.52:1-5. Second plaM went. to
hi-hautz, BUwmfielder, is the Chuck Tabor and third to W«H
brightest prospect. In the short Brown, both ot New York.
time ot orte season, a brief period The third five-mile event w u
for uny sport, Gordon has ad- taken by Walt Keiper, Trtnton,
vanned steudily under Croeky with a time ot 4.55. Jack Moon,
Uawding's tutelege aud now leads Rutherford, and Ken Fowler, P»i-
tln1 prulessionals in the truck erson, took second and third po*
hiuulK'ap championship point
race.

the greatest events in the T&tory
of the half-mile speedway. In feet
last night's entice .card v u a
standout from the first roar ot
the motors to the final cough.

Th « five-mile bett « w
with

Amateur
Bouts Results

u Continued from page one
u ek was on the canvass taking a

Green Raiders Take
4-1 Tilt From Buddies

WUOIJBH1DGE. - A. four,-run
rally in the eighth gave the Green
Raidi-rs u 4-1 victory over the
buddies Social Club players this
week. The losers held a 1 to 0
lead until the last minute drive
by the opposition.

T. Barcellona «nd Barnes star-
red for the winners with avpair
of hits apiece, while Hadyk and
Kolecarick were best tor the los-
ers with a tike number of safeties.

Notchy, p » 1 0

Totals , 26
Legion (8)

ab
Mitroka, 2b 2

1 3 2

u
iOlai, ss 2
Jost, lb 4
Dunham, 3b 4
Lukastak, rf 3
Delaaey, cf : 4
Bodnar, c 2
Rutznak, p 3

count when Nikolai rushed In and
made a pass at the floored fight-
er. Gadek later was awarded the
final bout on a forfeit as hi* op-
ponent William Jennings, New
Brunswick, was • a b l e to fight
due to a bad cut over his right
eye suffered in one of the pre-
lims. \% Barcellona, p 4

In an incomplete checkup of Gutweln, rf 2
receipts and expenditures pre- 5f?"n/',! (/'

) 1
Elekj )3b 4
Huber, It 3

sitiona respectively.
Tom Hennerehot, Laur«Mtl«,

Pa., won the five-mile consoktioo-
in 4.53:3-5, with Harry Angetonl,
New Brunswick, and Ted Horn,
Log Angeles, finishing second n i l
third. " ;

The five-lap helmet daib w i t ;
taken by Shaw followed by TIN
bar and Sail. Shaw's time WMS

2.22:1-5,

Mackenzie,'Duncan, Tabor «nd
Brown finished In second, third,
fourth and fifth places tn the fea-
ture event which wa9 won by Sail.

Green Raider* (4)

ab

p p p
pared for the press today, the fol
lowing, figures are approximated:
G d d i t $54000, Gate and advance receipts $540.50 A. Leffler, c

.l. Federal Tax 58.55 Gre'no1. <*
" State Tax

N. j . A. A. U. Sanction
Ring rental ,
Ringside seats, rental ...
Speedway lighting, etc.
Printing and advertising
Trophies and medals

_ Fighters'1, expenses
, Miscelaneous expenses .

Judges, timers, referees,
» P W

58.55

0

lo—

Totals 27 8 11 3
Three base hits, Jost. Two base

hita, Baftellona, Mitroka, Jost.
1 Stolen bases, Lukaaiuk, 2, Bodnar
Zilai, Mitroka, Delaney. Struck

|out by Notchy, 1; by Sheets, 1;
D . , i ' Ruszuak, B. Bases on balls off
I V O T l Susjuiak, 2; Shests, 4; Augustine,

r~ 11. Left on base, Legion 8, Avenel, Complete Results
FORDS.—The Fords A. C, will 5. Umpires Shefranski, Oleson.

Barnes,
W. Leffler, 2b

30.00,
52.00
35.00!
33.00
66.00' . ab
30.00 Bin, lb 2
25.00 Stanley, lb ,.... 2

an- Hadyk, ss ; \ 5

WHEN YOUR FEET
BURN AND ACHE

I And You Can't Walk
I Another Step
i ' T """ • . » . •
„ —i»U your druifglat (or • a n ot {Mtt,
0 Ibe amttitng (ll»corerj ot a Bwlia cbtHtlt.
0! Rob Z«eta on your feet, aprtokta U In
<, rour shoes. If It doesn't m»k« JW W
i . like walking miles, after 3 mlatttM b>
1 your wtti'li, btlnj the t«n back to J08T

Totals 27 4 8

Buddie* SocUl Club (1)

Fords A. C Swings Into
Action After

- Blackie, cf .' 1 0
son all donated their services to Kolecarlch, cf , 3 0
the Commission. The lighting Cluffreda, rf 4 0
equipment over the ring was do- Taney, c :, .'... 4 0
natM by Harold Runyon of the
Perth Amboy Dry Dock Co.

swing back into action again aft-

Braves A. C. (ft)
•ab r

Golden, cf 4 0
S. Zick, 3b , 5 0
Scutti, rf ..'. t 0
Murtagh, 2b 4 0
Stumph, lb 3 0
Barcellooa, ss 1 0

| J , Zick, p 3 0
I Pochek, W - ». 3 0
'Drost, sa .s. 1 0
Melder, ct 1 0

er being, idle for nearly two
weeks.

Manager Wargo

Keasbey <8)
ab r

Marsiqano, 2b 1 1... 5 0
is mustering Dalina, lb 5 2

0 together his strongest lineup for Parsler, ss 4 1
0 the game Sunday with the new Eaton, c 5 1
2 ERA A. C. at South PlainfieM. Gloff, 3b 4 i 0
1 Wargo will probably use Kas- Mikula, cf 4 0
1 mer orr the hill with Stevens on Peterscak, rf 4 0

the receiving end. Eight straight Meao, If 4 \
wins is Kasmefs record this sea- Meskn, p 4 0 •
son. Bronsky, p '. 0 0

Totals

Ltacotaa A. A.

33 0 5

(*)
ab r

Riha, 63 4 0
Dorsey, 3b 3 0

Local Soldiers Invade
Perth Amboy Tonight

.. WOODBRIDGE.—Woodbridge's
incomparable. American Legion
ball club will travel to Perth Am-
boy tonigbt where it is. scheduled
to play the West Amboy Denw-
craticClub at the city stadium at
6:1B o'clock.

Toby Bertos will .start on the
0 moyod for the Soldiers with Jfihn
n "Percy Wukovtts ready to fill iu
* if necessary. The Amboyans will
1 import Del Farnsworth to pitch

against,the locals.
Braves 000 000 000—0,
Lincoln Q00O00 20x—21 »e«d Uw Le*d«r-Jouni»)

Dolljo, b
Blair, 2b :. 4.
Bergen, c * 3
Godelevraki, cf : 8
Hansner, If 8
Curcid, r| ...* .,:... 3
Petullo, p 3

I 147 pound novice—Joe Bemis,
h e New Bunswick, outpointed Geor-
2 0 ge Balsai, Woodbridge, (3); Joe
1 0 Mortsea, Carteret, koyoed Joe
1 0 Rimko, Perth Ambpy, (1).
1 0 135 pound novice ~ Joe rice,
2 0 outpoirited Edward Coughlin, of
2 0 Carteret, (3); Charles Farkas,
0' 0 New Brunswick, technical kneck-
1 0 out over Al Krysko, Port Reading,
1 A W. . J
0 1 126 pound open — Andy Daino,

— New Brunswick, decision over At-
1 tarlo Cappelli, South Plainfleld,

» I I O B (8) (3); victor Mallazzi, Elizabeth,
e kayoed Billy Ulng , Elizabeth, (1).

147 pound open — Al Bennett,
Elisabeth, technical knockout
over Frank Borse, New Bruns-

Sunshine, If 2 0
Simone, If 2 0
Gari, 3b 4 0
Kusnilnsky, 2b 4 0
Patrick, p , 4 0

Totals 37 1

Buddies
Green Raiders

. 100 000 0 0 0 - 1
000 000 04x—4

5O'_ .

tugiriMti. w^o win
your money back.

Zeeti, the antiseptic 'deodorant w>*-
dcr. In cucowiiitiicltiu by doctor*, atnutis
trtincrs anil £ood drugtlstn e»«ry^h«r»
for 3 minute rell.-f from exffsslrj, offasfor 3 minute relief from « M M 1 « ,
aWe inTsplmUuii tired, arhtng, bnrWlI
feet, water bllalrra, alio tor cntllli| ma
lUoburn

DOWN
GOES THE PRICE OF

SHAVING COMFORT

Totals 39 5 11

ab r
1
2
I
1
0
0

Delaney, of 3 1
Bodaar, c 3 0
Bartos, p 2 0
Wukovets, p 2 0
Lukasiuk, 1 0

Mitroka, 2b 5
Gwek, rt 4
Zilaij 88 .... 5
Jost, lb 4
Dunham, 3b 4
B U U 4

Totala 30 2

first;

It'* rwre thiftt the Stadium Coiruniuiov
prove* it worth. For we can be »ur« that the
athletic freld «nd stadium movement U not only
feasible ancj practical, but ume thb t actually
and wwly needed by Woodbridffe Towttship.
AwJ, whiU w« are aiding In th)e c^nstructiou of
the rtadium, we are building character land
morale, good citizertihip and Utting frien4^»»P^»
Like the Chambered Tautilu»» w* are rtirWing to
make "each new temple noblef than the Hbk,"
And the mor* we give, the greater tn« benefit*
we receive. . .

l#t'» not sneak oft' to tb,e side and: wait for the
otfcfer fellow. Let's not wait to see what happflfts. By
doing that, nothing will happen, We m$\it jv& as
weli throw in the sponge aud give up the .flght. Let a
not be quitters. We need the stadlwn a*fl ijwd it at
oiice.'Leteach. a,ndev«w sporting cwfew
ship sponBor a'benefit t&*\tf)t mm yMfm

& l Who'll be the firrt tft <$tjM* to t¥ i (root.

Totals 37 6 15 1
*Batted ipr Gerek in ninth.

"Three bfcse hits, Parsler, Zilai;
M»riiloam>. Two base hits, Mesko,
Stolen bages, Gerek, Dalina, Jost,
D t e Struck out by Mesko, 2;
by B B 2 b
W

tu

0
0

} wick, (}).
0 140 pound novice — Billy Jen-
0 nings, New Brunswick, outpointed
Q Victor Superak, Woodbridge, (3);
0 William Gudek, Woodbridge, won
0 on foul over Steve Mikolai, Perth
0 ' Amboy, (3).
_ H«avywt>ighV Special—Jack El-
1 Hot (188), Iselin,' kay&-d Alex

Foldhari (189), Perth Amboy, (1)
160, pound special - Bill pall-

bach, Kean&urg, outpointed Geoi-
ge Smith,, Perth Amboy, (3j.

175 pound special—Bill Savage,
Bronsky, 2; by Bartos, 2; by Elizabeth, technical knockout over
. — ^ fy B £ j s e g o n b a l l g o t j Arthur Mellich, Rumson, (2).

Finals

147 pound novice -Joe Mortseu,
Cartaret, kqyoed Joe Bemis, New
Brunswick, (})•

135 pound, novice—Charles Far-
kas, New Brunswick, outpointed
Joe Rice, Elisabeth, (3).

128 pound open—Amjy Daino,
New Brunswick, decision uver
Victor Mallcrasi, Elizabeth, (3).

147 pound open—Gun Balbach,
Keansburg, outpointed Al Bennett
Elizabeth, (3).

— William Fauble, Joe
Bub Tyrell, and John

McQuade. Timer Eddie Dooley.
and Jack

SALES GIRLS—
ZEETA IS YOUR

BEST FRIEND
Vlwn /on Buffet from peraulrlaK, tired,

aoilnf, burning feet, wafer tillBturb, Zeeta
U H iralcvmt » the boy friend.

For In iuat S mlnutea It brlugu you
Mlltf—cool, lootblnf, beallnK comfort.

Q«t a e«n tod»y auil rub Zeeta oo yuur
f»et, aprlnkle It In your aUoes anil you
wont mind th« long hours you utand on
you feet.

ZMU, the auti»ei|tlo duudursnt iiow-
d«r ll rocoinmeBdeii by doctors.-eblroy-
odlitl, leadli* drug«lat» everywhere.

Mesko, 1; of IBronsky, 1; oft
Wutovets, 1. l>ft on baaes, Le-
gion, 9; Keasbey 8. Umpires Smoy
ak arid Qlseson. Scorer, Demko.

Help Kidwys
Don't T*k*Dr«itl« Dcutt

Tokr ,Kiau»»l I'tmUlQ 9 mllllOD tlajr
b tU*" wWob limy bi n l u t « M

Mt w drirtlo, Irritltmi J1TO B»
II (uctiowl KUn.j or Bftddir

All drw«t»|a now

JU ttiublft—* Doctor'!

Bosses Won't
Hire People with
Halitosis (B"ADTH)
People who get and hold jobs

With tin b « t to chocuw Iruiu tht»o doy». *m-
pi«y«m l»vor the iwnun wlw î  ""'»' "Umt-
l!v«. In buiinw* (llo a» in tlui uoeiul wurlil,
uUtoda (uiml^uiLut Iruttlli) b cututitlurvd Uti
wont ol fcufui.
t UnlurtunHtly everyUuily tuffera from thin

tflilva vMndiuuii at iiuuiu Uuid ur otKtir—
rt h W l t L F

yuur
nut,

iuuii at iiuuiu Uuid ur K
many nwru iegul»rty thin tWy tlituL. Feimui
Utlan ot (uud mrtlclu nklpjiud by tha tuoth
broth la tli« n w «' must u w . l)oc«jlu»
twtta u d pool dltfuUou iliui «uu« udun.

Thu quick, pltuant wky Ui Improva
bnttb 1» to UM LlatwlDB, the quiofc dwlu
«vwy ptoraiuK tud awry night.

Lbttrlo* halti Iwneuution. • ni»jor c»uw
ot odan, u>4 ov«com<a th« udon thtuwlvaB.
Yowt brwth Wcomn nwwt »ud miw»Ue. It
•ii Mt Bted etlun.

U l uta

Don't off«Hlothws-Check

SHAVING comlon bit >« »U-

lime low to price with tht
taiiuuncciutmolProbukJiiniot
- ihe rein»rlubl« new doublt-
edge nzor bUde. Think of ill
You g« 2J k«tn,i«ooOi-lk«»-
lot blade), uniforn In qu»U*j.
{ot only 5W. You'll w o o 4 «
how such &ac bUdM xm b« -
suU for tu tinle moaq.

Piobak Junior it Uw piodon
of uDcqu«ll«d uianufeauriBg
mcibodi «nd nucchlert *Ml
This b l . d . i | tiuomtdcklll
temper*), BHWMI, hpn*d uwl
stropped-glvej &r f l

a h « v g . f
Junior and set for yomtitf. 0«t
thtm iod«j from jour dt»»t.

unior fits all G«W««h
ami M » «

PROBAK

m
:••((,•
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Hnn Ourll
tack

Indow
of the Wood-

Township Po-
<Upartmcnt ,who

u k«en at ever
the pouibilitiei of

aing a pistol
wilt have an op-

toon, as the
f Hardware

U planning to rn-
a range in itt n«w,

cellar for their

roTRedChraon
For a Promenade

Skiing Gains Popularity
Ice Fund

talking about the
dge Hardware, Har

Sjttwbey told us a little
" about store fixtures iu

; establishment. Over fif-
ago, Ray Moore1

[ a hardware store where
Woodbridge Hardware
Bd to this week. At that

Moore hired John L«f
John Sutton to build

drawers for hai-dwan.'
es. Moore then moved

corner of Main street
Fulton street, taking

fixtures with him. He
'•old out to the Cohens,

...i this week moved back
Moore's original store, so

BW the drawers are baclt
: they started from ov-

r fifty years ago.

* * * •
Ed McLeod it teach-

ing the Dionne quintup-
let* (five kitten*) how
to be acrobats. The
Man on the Flying Tra-
peze hat nothing on
them for they can ac-
complish tome remark-
able contortions in mid-
air—aided and abetted
by Eddie.

(Contnued from page 1)
will be taken care of immediate-
ly. AH information will be treat-
ed sirictly confidential.

The campaign for funds will be
continued another week and all
those wishing to donate my send
their contributions to the LEAD-
ER-JOURNAL, 104 MAIN Street,
Woodbridgr All checks should be
irsdo payable to the LEADER-
.JOl'RNAL IC'K FUND.

Donations to date are at fol-
'ows:
BIIUKC

For street wear, Phyllis
Brooks, film actresi, b u choMD
this charming vine red, con-
feUl-iprlnkled chiffon costume,
with deep pointed double collar
o( pique tnd white aceeetorlei, A
clutter ot wblti violets at the
throat lends a personal touch.

Hia Honor, the Mayor, ev-
idently decided that yestcr-

K'* day's weather for him VAS
too much so he has g-one to
join Chief of Police James
A. Walsh at the Interna-
tional Police ChiefB Con-
vention at Atlantic City.

WOODBRIDGE COP
NABS 4 WANTED
FOR "STHJK-UP"
ALLEGED TO HAVE HELD UP

RARITAN TOWNSHIP
RESIDENT SATUR-

DAY NIGHT

• » * * *
After reading some

ffcf the details of the
scandal in the Railway
police department, we
Wit (again remind you
that yre ought to be
thankful for the clean
department this Town-
ship hat. The ousted
Railway chief, George
Mclntyre wait* formal
charges to be filed Wed
nasday, July 17, at a
special council meeting.
Lt. Smith, suspended

27, will have his

Jlany s thanks to
who have donated to

Leader-Journal Ice
The campaign for

will continue another
at which time a com-

of donors will be

FORDS.—The alertness ol Pa-
trolman John Manton, of the lo-
cal police force, resulted in the
arrest of four men, Saturday
night, who were alleged to have
attempted to hold up Edward C.
Shufford, of Phoenix avenue,
Raritan Township. ShuHord's
quiek-wittedness saved him $55.

According to his story he- was
walking near the Curran and
Pfeiffer plant, Raritan Township.
when three men, one armed with
a gun, held him up. He was order
ed to "stick 'em up" but Shufford,
who had been holding his left
land in his pocket, gripped $55
in his fist, before complying with
the order.

The robbers went through
Shufford's pockets and cot about
75 cents in change. After the hold
up, the hold-up men disappeared,
but not before Shufford recogniz-
ed one. An alarm was sent out to
nearby police. ,-'

About an hour later, yOtticer
Manton, on his beat in, Iferdi, no-
tir.F.i.tear persons acting in a
silsplcious manner and arrested
them .They were: Michael Han-
ley ,40, of 148 Chestnut avenue,

our Metuchen; Harry Long, 62 and
Roy Long, 29, of 315 Hobart
street, Perth Amboy and Ray
Sokolowski, 38, of 224 Barclay
street, Perth Amboy.

The four were then turned over
•of the Raritan Township authori-
ties. Shufford identified Hanley
as one of the robbers. Hanley de-
nied being at the scene of the
hold-up.

By Mnnu

, MMJCOLM
HOW'S
TEAM COMING

"vl'l"nt In thin picture ot a n?
AiislralU, where grass skllntf ti;,;

Tlic IOISE, flippery grass on the hillside
and il lias the sdditlonal advantage ,,f

the (llher lli""11 there Rr9 P ° D'Ce sofl

A Btnrtlinfi lnrk
parly, taken near
become n popular

os the plan? ol snou
not

Dorsey Motors

Wm»t F. Oreiner
W. H. S. BAND BOYS
Koy Anderwm
E. A. Ftnn
I, B. Grand Stores
Hrivicc Hsrdware
A Friend
Erneit Nier
Charlei Alexander
Fred Foerch » »•!•
Fred Spencer
John Berfen
John Msssey M l
Arthur Brown
Huold Balky t H

ToUli to date

DENIES 8TOET

SEWAREN—Mrs. George Dun-
ham of Woodbridge avenue, this
place, today denied the story that
her son, James G. Dunham, 20,
who was fatally injured in an au-
tomobile accident at Cliffwood

| Beach on June 16, last, was seat-
I ed in the back seat of the death
car with Miss Julia Rebnicky, 20,
of 103 Fulton street, Woodbridge,
who also died of her injuries.
MM. Dunham declared that her
late son and the late Miss Reb-
nicky were seated in the front of
the car.

ForA Sport
Summer
HOT WEATER VALUES

that speak for themselves

Men's & Boy's
POLO SHIRTS
FINE QUALITY 49c
Men's Sport

BELTS 49c

Crossing Work
(Contnued from page 1)

this paper was told that efforts
were being made to secure PWA
funds to aid the railroad to pay
for labor.

New Jersey's share of the Fed-
eral monies for public works is
approximately four million dol-
lars and if the grade crossings
are eliminated here approximate-
lars woud have to be ex^eniWd
ly one and one-half million dol-
in the Township alone. If the
PWA funds are secured it will
simplify matters immensely.

Evidently
of Cantaloupe

SOYS "KAYNEE"
Polo Shirts

SUPER - VALUES

Keasbey Lines*
(Contnued from page 1)

to take the Keasbey Water sys-
tem it would lift a decided bur-
den from the Township's should-
ers as at the present time, and
for several years back, the water
commissioner has always found it
necessary to report a deficit due
to unsuccessful attempts to col-
lect water rents and to many
stolen meters which had to be re-
placed.

BOY'S LINEN
Knickers

ALL CptORS
sttesS to 18

Men's & Boy't
KEDS

GOOD QUALITY

Screen Review

Heformatory

Continued On Page Ten

and materials required. Al) have
been submitted to the works pro- i
gram administration as sorhe of
the most worthwhile projects to
be undertaken under the $4,800,-
000,000 federal works program, :

Highly diversified, the program
will provide employment for al-
most every class of unemployed
worker, including women. Jt- is
designed to accomplish this pur-
pose. The state ERA first ana-
lyzed relief rolls and ascertained
what classes of workers needed
jobs in every section of the
state.

Read the Leader-Journal

Maple & Fayette Sts. Perth Amboy

Typewriters-Adding Machines

Rented - Repaired • Sold

WOODBRIDGE AGENCY

BLAKE'S STAT. STORE
100 Main St. Wood. 8-0298

SLIFER TYPEWRITER CO.
,.(?'XK)NEWARK,N.J.

ij ] (irmj iin ;;;ljimi;]iiatij1jiiiirj^[jn

It's not hard to believe that
charming Phyllis Clarke, above,
of San Diego, Calif., enjoys her
cantaloupe. Sh« Is pictured rev-
eling in a part of the huge Im-
perial Valley crop.

Men's Polo Shirts

Our Circulation Man-
• WW* Leon Gerity, re-

- that the LEADER-
NAL, with its

&page comic sup-
may now be

at two ad-
Aews-stands—
Keasbey and

s on King George's
Fords.

* * * * *

AUgaier, our new
ity; inspector, believes
Oty of freish air. No
euces behind closed
No matter when you
his office at the town

oth door and windows
i wide open.

* * * * *
Robert Prall, ot

Woodbridge, reporter
on th* P«rth Amboy
PUws, will sever coft-
Mctioos with that pa-
per tomorrow, we are
•m told, to take a po-
sition with the Afbury
Park Profs. Congratu-
lations Bob, fend the

o' Iu*.
* * * * *

believve it or not,
ad actually appeared iu
Blackwood (N. J.) Ob-

"A man on rejief
obtained » position fo
day a week and is i

clock t
on time. An

to donate sue
requested ti

EVERYTHING
ADVENTURE!

LAUGHS 1
ACTION!

THRILLS!
MYSTERY!

IT HAS EVERYTHING
to make a NEW Comic
Section the finest, most
readable you have
ever seen 1

Packed t i g h t with
BRAND NEW strips,
that have never been
published before, and
whieh will leave you
breathless with enjoy-
menvi

Beautifully d r a w n
pages, p r i n t e d in
colors. And best of all
—tided with the kind
of things you like best i
seawlventure — thrill-
ing wes|ern —humor
—mfstery—narrative
strip* — a human kid
story— and a fantastic
feature of the future1

Enjoy our

%-VKQS OOLOBID ,

COMIC SKOTION

Leader-Journal

STYLES

Zipper

Button

and Rope

"No More Ladies' (MGM) with1

Joan Crawford, Robert Mont-1

gomery, Franchot Tone.
"No More Ladies" is a sophisti-.

cated comedy-drama, well acted'] . , , , , L
and lavishly produced. The first'est is miidlypleasant.
half is some what slow because ofll William Frawley, Ruth Donnel-
too much conversation, but the' ly, Roscoe Karns and others are
second half is sprightly, gay and in the cast,
clevtr, and holds one in suspense. | Suitable for the family.
Comedy is provoked by sprightly I
dialogue and also by the means
Joan Crawford wears a number
of ashionable gowns. Charlie
Ruggles, Gail Patrick, Reginald
Denny and Arthur Treacher are
in the cast, as well as Edna Mae
Oliver, who, as the grandmother,
is exceptionally good and pro- L W g singing,

okes nwny laughs. ^ renders are not .
Unsuitable for children or ado- distinguished. An all British cast,

lescents.

Princess Charmlnc" (Gautmont-
British) with Evelyn Laye and
Henry Wilcoxoa
Mediocre. The plot, which deals

a mythical kingdom, creaks
age and the action is slow,
only attraction is Evelyn

although the songs

SUMMER
Wash; Ties

Sfortto
18c

RAGGETY REX
A New Wash

4 for Wo
29c

PROPOSAL
Gtater" (Pox) with Jane JVith- Proposals for the furnishing ol
ers and Jackie Searle. general and art supplies for the
Fox has a potential star in Jane Woodbridge Township Schools

Withers, a nine-year-old girl who wm be received by the Board of
Education up to 8:00 P. M., Day-
Habt Saving Time, on July 22,
1935 at the Board of Education
Room, in the Woodbridge High
School, Woodbridge, N. J. Each
bid must'-be seajed, plainly mark-
ed "Bid on General and Ah Sup-

addressed to the Board

who
ppears in this picture. Jane is
eally a good actress and repre-

sents the average child of today,
lever, slangy, nervy and yet lov-
ble . ,
Katherine Alexander takes the

Rrt of the welfare worker who
takes Jane to her home when

THE SALE

is on

FLORSHEIM
SHOES

u s g p j ,
ckie u Kathenne's son Richard
Powell »nd Glenda Fowler are al-

NOW

$7.45
A FEW STVLES

$7.95

GHRISTENSEN'S
OEPT. STORE

97 Mum Street
Woodbrid^, N. J.

"A fef/ptM* to Bvy"

We stand squarely back
oi every

it

USED CAR BEARING OUR
GUARANTEED % TAG

j ^ m^ addressed to the Board
guardian is put in jail, Ja- o I Education. Bids must be de-

Kathenne's son Richard » ^ b j ^ o registered
o r

ot

registered
may

B r o s ) W l t h

A prrtt!MJSod comedy, particu-
arly for base baU fans, The an-

tics of prown as an egotistic ball
layer and the implausible situ-
Uons are extremely comical. The

picture is at its best on the ball
eld and should excite as well as

d L i

• « ¥ " « » right to reject any or

B OF EDUCATION,
Tovynship of Woodbridge,

BOY E. ANDERSON,
District Clerk.

amuse the audience. Love inter- To be advertised July 12, 1935.

Where to

OLD STONE HOUSE Pu r th Ambuy's miuwvuus, Dauywg, Eu-
tertsinment. Drink at the suuntest Cocktail Bar, Food, 315 Convery
Boulevai-d, Perth Amboy, N. J. (No cover charge at anytime).

VARADY'S GROVE & INN MixWlesex County', beauty spot,
Enjoy Hungarian cuisine, excellent service, distinctive atmosphere,
Gypsy orchestra direct from Greenwich Village, N, Y. Ford avenue,
Fords, N. J., between Superhighway and Main street. >

GRAY LOG CABIN You koow ow food. Come try our drinks
at a real rustic bar, Dancing Satutdfty nifbt*. "The Gray's will be
glad to see you." .

THE RED GARTER
ratboad station.

poets West", Opposite

NEVER BEFORE
such values

in fine
guaranteed

USED

CARS

1924 CHEVROLET
sport sedan

1934 CHEVROLET
master deluxe coach

1933 CHEVROLET
sedan

1932 FORD V-8

guarar

XHi

You can be absolutely sure of getting a sound, thoroughly

conditioned used car—(he finest valua obtainable—

when you buy a car bearing our Guaranteed OK tag.

We condition these cars very carefully . . . check and

re check all vital parts . . . make a rigid final inspection

. . . and then say. to you: "This car is Guaranteed OK."

Buy from us with confidence. Get a finer car at lowett

price I

d USED CARS

that counts

1932 DODGE sedan

1932 CHEVROLET
l/7- ton panel

1931 CHEVROLET
six wheel .sedan

1929 DODGE sedan
like new

Motors, Inc.
Chevrolet md Oldtmb'de Sole* ami Service

160-166 New Brunswick Ave. m}»


